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TH:ID U. N. M. WEEKLY.

School Books and Supplies

Le>cal.so and 'Per.soe>nal.so

•

--~-------~------·--

Baseball between the Machini!!ts teetures on "Biological E1•olution,"
and our Tigers, at tb.e Fait' GrOUllQS Which was given in assembly on
this afte1·noon. We hear that they Thursday proved to be of even more
are strike1·s in more than one sense interest than the former ones, which
ot the word, but OUJ' poys will teaeh had been the leading topic of converthe!n how to be "stl'ike1•s out."
sation among the thinking stu<lents,
-: ..
-:The "M<n·ning Jout·nal" can now be
Proximity,
found on file in thea llbf'ary. This is -a
"In most mart•lages," said the bn c h·
valuable addition as a sou1•ce of cur··
elor
who knew au about it, "it isn't
rent news, o.nd is in line with many
lo\·e
that brings them about ~u much
other innovations that have taken
as
proximity.
Of cottrse people call it
place in the library within the past
year, for whieh eredit is du~> to our lo\·e and they probably come to that
and, live happily ever after.
present llbrarl::in,
""What was that there new word you
·:employed then, 1\:(r. Jackson? I didn't
We are g)a(l to learn that the Uni- quite COlllprehend ye," queried Deaversity of Colora<lo has been adml tterl con Miller, resorting to his most diffiby the representatives of the ''Big cult vocabulnt·y.
Nlne" to that league iu atl1letics. 'l'hiH
"Proximity," answer<?d Jackson, "It
is of snecial interes} 'to us ~or the •·ea- means peoples' being near one another
son that it is a decided step in the ree- and gE-tting to bi! Joolted on as ft1 ted EXTENDS
-ogdition ot the college of the Ii'ar West to get married. It ju!lt kiP<l o.f hnp,
and that it plac;,s OUl' o \\'li UUIVet·tmy pe 11 s from theh• being thrown tog-ether
in line for admi~sion, Jlt'rhaps, in the a good deal."

Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies
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Here's to 19()4
But we wish that there wet•e mME>,
Here's to 1004, drink it down!

Thl'l'e was n. brief pause and
Mille!' .srLw with reg1•et that hiH pip!!
was mllJJty, "I guess ye're rlght, 11rr.
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Jackson, that the1·o- proxlm!ty hes got
somethJn' to do wltlt it. Some P.>-optn'
hev got to be lhrowed togc:th£•r he• fore/ PROMPT
tht>y kin ~E·r enythlng."
1

SERVICE.

HA\JL ANYTHING
WHit'E WAGONS

Office 106 Gold Aven\Je,

'1'ouch~>d
'l'h~>n.

G~-~_. Jb:.

HUBBS
Albuque r que
Steam Laundry

glad, I'm
glttcl,'wonls
an' thet·e
wua I SOU'!'H SECOXP S'l'RJilE".l',
f!ay!n
themsosume
un' hoii!lng
hC't' tight,"

-:success to the- tf. N. 1\I, Weel,ly!
-:"l'he last of the .\lel'ies ot: :Or•. 'l'ight';.
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He1•e's to 1904, -:·
tlr•ink it <1own!
Here's to 1904, dl'ink It down!
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c
)
uquerque yc e

·:..
iternoon, the sk~· begin to look purtyj--~·-··---------~·-----~-- ... ··--- ...
-- ,-.~·
'!'he program for the Alunuu ban-I , 11 .
• th
louds got to actin'!
QUI't next
_night. is
we:t
to get a' Umbrella, I
comtJleted. rhat th1s years banquet fur Sarah was particular 'bout her
will he-n.
_oi'Ntslon fnr i!lllnew hat, when I wus comin' hack rm'l
&nd Arms Company,
who attend Is a
lwas-well-I guess 'bout fifty yard!'<!
ft. L DODSON, Preptieter.
l
d l
B",lC"a· fr•om Whet•e !!hi> Wft!! Waitln', WUS
laureate
.... t!JA_
,
l) n• "'.
Do nMsermon
fa i to tolltten
t te ,nt
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broke. Say, 11-It·. Jackson, "us nest JlJJe (.r.l "•.' tt 1·Jc''c
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.
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~
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l!Jiks' Opera Hot1l'<e, tomorrow morn· ye c;\·er ever in a Kansas _Cl'elone _? _ clnsiYel,r.
ing nt 11 o'eloc·k.
'Veil then, ye don't know 'em, an' J j
·---------·.'
c•ulr"t tell Y!!. But tlwt WUR It l'ip'
Note the
of the Cnh•ersH::vjroat•in' tornado. It wus in a hurry,
oexel'cises for tlte c·mnlng WE't>k, on an- too, an' didn't stop fur n_obo(~- y. ·~hr,t
•
·
or funnel-shaved \Vhir·Jwrnd Jest piCk·
oth<'r' pagE'.
---e<l Up ever~·body and eVh.t';'thin<;". mixI<A:•h(X'H Pt•om Uu:.> Alnnu•i.
, ed 'em all Up togetht>l', nn' gwt• 'elll it
:Minnie Craig, '02, expeds to lf!ave I little extra shake fU1' good mea:mt·e.
_
.
'80011 fot~ Southern Califor•ni!t.
whet·"INow the funny thing to me (<.1 that in
she will S!H'nd thE' HUmmf!t·.
[ nll t.hat mes~, I didn't thlnlt of. nouo(ly
-:but Harah, an' Sumh She say!! she did
'l'he Flxf'cutive CJommltt<:'P is very not think or noho!ly but m&. At eny
pleMed to know that some-of the AI- 1·nte, we seemlnly lost sight ol OM unumni have manifested their true col. othm• for· awhile., Then all o£ a. sudlege spirit latelY, by .Ptt:Ying up severn! cleri th<> cJt(•lone was gone an' tll;:"·"
)'ear$' dues, "And still thel'e"s mot·e wu~ Hnrtth throwe(li'Jght into 111y arms
to follow."
an' hugg-in' my neck an• :::ayin' 'I'm so
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•
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w o\>fano
lave undpr
completed
Following
was the ·onlt•;• of
r 1;, minor and the ''I
'-' 10 1> 111 1' 0 1anaJsc
being the nnnuo.l Huntz
thel!• wot·k
1\.h-s.
Yo!tu1tary ........•... , . , •... OJ•gwt. A maj01·.
_
Jclass
d • .''Xerclses. 'l'he Pl'Ogram liillloo·.
l'r·ayt•t•.
~II', H. \\', \Vorth l<ang two lll1lnhf'l'S, [whielP ~l!f(•:\l'rWd out ju IJ~-,, Open ,
_J . ~~·~•
1
l'nh··· ·sJty II<- mn ••..•. <'. N. Hud;pn til<' 1kst .SelruhcJ•t's "\Var1der;_.d,"t
ail•, was thoroughly ent!'r'taining, with J
.;\ Tt•J'l'ltOJ'lltl t..•nh·<•rslt,·.
('hot·u:;,
~ S!H•ond Blliotl's "f:ong o.( the -..re an. plenty of joli:es, puns and drives to ,
u big- voice with appar- enliven the occasion.
The 'L'nh•ersity of New :\!exieo was
B<'ripttu't' HPadlng-.-11 I<tng-s, ('luq, ,::Ill-. 'Worlh
2, vPrs<'s l to 21 ..•.......• ·..
no lirnlt to lts POW1.'l'; he has exestablished b:v the Territorial Leglsla• •• ,., .....• PJ·E'sidf!nt
G. 'fight !cellent stylE' and his Y!'lll' Unde1• Prof.
tlJ~.ltive Assentbl; in 1889. It was intend'l'he
annual
alumni
banqnct
In
SQ!o-"Oo<l f:lmll 'VJpc• ,\\l'il}" ,All
Kr·ebs has ad<lPd
He has. be- AlVarado Hotel Thursday Illght ww••c ed to be the ' head and capstone ot th!!
'l't>nt•H" ..• , ... , •...•• , .• Hulll\•an 1com<?> V!'l'lo' popular Wtth AlhU<JU!'J que
f tl
_ t
joyablc events in edu('ational system of the tert·Itot•y,
"Wllfr!'d H. '\Vorth, _
nud!PIH'Nl duriug the winter.
one 01 t •e mfosth en
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C. O\' and_ such the regents a_ re tryi_ng to
· ·
the 11 s ory o
e orgam,...
.
•
1
PoHnwing is thc>
.hYmn.
1'he vr·og-r•nm was as Collows:
ers wet·e laid for llrty and 1\Ianag('L• tnnke it. It wlll not encroach on the
whleh was usecl nt thP S<'I"VreP
Orleg .• , , , . AllPgro, Honnta g :.\IInor Clleathnrn of the lJotel, gave his JH r• province oi' any other hrl:ltltutlon, but
lllQJ•nlng In 11lks' tlwatet•:
1
lllis!< Il<'lPn Pratt.
sonal attention to the menu with th•·laims to fumish. a broad and _liberal
l'nh"('l'-"IIY llyum. •.
Hdnrbert •.....•... • , 'l'h(' Wanderer t.·esult that it -..vas excellent in every
on higher !lnes than I!l pos1
lllr. \\'. u. 'Vorth.
Harl, hnil t<> lh('e A!Jnlt 1111ll< '·
detail, 'l'he guests were the pt·esident i"rble _m schools desrgned for s:peclnt
"Where we ltn.w spent happy 1lny"
:(a) xe,·in .•.... , ..•..• , r.oy(' Song of the Board of Regents, lion. Frantt,·r•nrposes.
j\IJngling with
and l'"nnpan-: (b) ('hOI>ln •..._•.
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.As Its courses are now planned,
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the Iloarll the faculty of the Cni- there Is no instruction given ln
ln llfe'K golden
_
'mllolt . , .... 1-'hl• Song of the cretan Yt>rsity a;ld the graduating class. branches of the grammar grades.
In t'ulure yeara w<;'ll l"ernemht•r _
:\Ir. '\V. H. \Vot·th.
l\lisg Lillliul Huggett, president of the Owing to conditions, however, a
'l'h(' rlv<>r an<l rollrng santt <11JIH'-"·
·I> ttl<."· ,. 1., ... Alle••t(l,
G j\[inor
, •
presided anJ thorough preparatory course . must
1 tl
·
.
"HI' len Pratt.
Alummon ..
:ssoc a of011the
1s l •e d.' v.·hich. stu:
•
•.rtt' beautif\11 mou.ntnrns
ntH1
I·
called
several
guests as well necessarr·1 Y b e·- t
by the sort Autumn lnoon.,, Ot"<•ltpstral Part&-l\fr!l, Hlmoro, piano;
thP Alnmlli tor
'I'hPr<> WPrP dents can enter -who lla"e not. the op
too. th<> nl<l
l'lunpu-: :
l\lt·. 'l'. f,. l<.rt>bs. organ.
and pleasing responses lu every
of doing so in their home
'Where we•,,c }(•m·nNI lesson,; of, ,. 11 ; m-wasi Kt•gUh<"lm1 .. ott<'. sh
case and the evenhrg was (\ distinct towns. But when be has completed
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thet'€• proximity ye're talkin' nbot~t. j
It's n ldnd of ace! dent, hain t it?'
l
\Vho re<'!•lv<'<l lhP gr·Pat ••liN>re in
'l'he !learon stOPJled .111'1 l'hud;ieil.l.
e
>l.HH!•nthl.'> Fri!l:n.·?
H
f
t
t
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I t I .,. .
"'1! 1 'llll
Successor to ft. Brockmei~r
I l' . orgo o rg 1 1h4 rn:•" a.,; r , ,
-:, USPd it to lend fo1•ee tO nh; g!'Sltll'('S,
JH:CH.-'LI~S, liODAiiS .\NI> SI'OH'l'I~G <:OOHs.
'l'lw
.\ssol.'iatioa
lwiu a I ""''<'II ve SPe I felt ldnd••r put out 1'
i d
D
1 1
d
for Arttntctt-.
J 1 Athleti<l
1
.
F' ,.1d a;v,• f or .th ~.,with
•
" C'an•y,
. • • fur
·
op ng
au
J.'Jni~hln::;
"
•~
-spec a mee mg
Rhe · _
to Jll't'f<:r; P.efH\li'Jn= of all k n s.Fine eve
Pocket
Cutle•·.r.
purpose of authorrzmg the appomt- mv brother's eomp'ny better 'en min<>.
m __ent _of a commi_tt_e to revise- t.he c.
I nl<kcd Sarah to go t_·o tlw Ill;;- rot-_ 18.= Atlto-matic Phone.
llS Gold --\reJlue.
7 8 Bell Pho.K~
stJtuhon so
1t
eonfonn '1'1-Jthllln' wlth me, over to ARhlan<1, 'bout
......
.
.. ___ ......
the new ordpr msbtuted by the BoaJ•d !nine miles from our plac<:'. < •lJ·o\ e. - - of Reg~nts. 'l'he eommltteP appointed •'!'Ound to her hou~e In the hw•J(ho:n•d U
Was
Huggett,
C. Heu)(l, nntlianu we got thne ttl! right. I h<!u lltUll('l
the Pn•sJ<lent. l\lr. J"<'lly.
iup my mind that we'd hev r< Wlod
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'l'he second of the graduating reclt· who, as usual, scored a hit. The r,,_ senior, Miss Josephine s. p,u:sons, She
nls ot the University Schol ot Music c!ta.l was one of the most pleasant ot hos been for seven Years at the head
toolt t>lace in Library Hall at 8 o'clock the many musical treats given the of the commercial department. Dur( Extracts From 1\!ornlng .Toul'nal,) l\Ionclay !!Yelling.
people of Albuquerque by the Unlver- Jng this time she has pursued her
'l'he commencernent wee!t in the
l\!lss Helen PrtLtt, tlw graduate, was slty thh year. And In this connection studies In Hlf!tory, EngU;;h and the
University ot New Mexico is now oy. assisted by
Hill)oe, her teacher, It ls ir. 4t!.r·esting to note that as a re- modern languages. The degree coner, It llSH been a busy weelc for
llh•, 'r. L, Krebs, and Mr. w. H. Worth. suit of ,,the presence of the School of fer1 ed upon her last l?'lrday night was
students and faculty on the hill, since
.l\Oss Pratt's playing rnerlts the very Music f;ne, the clly hos had
that of Bachelor o:t Arts, Miss Par·
every night ln the week was occupied highE>st praise. It h:ts finished tech- than
t:ree high class musi- :,ons has been g!'anted a leave ot ab·
bY some one of the programs of
nique, brlll!ant execution and sympa- cal ent lrtalnments during the t;nlver- senee for one year and wlll continue
closing exercises. The commencement thetic touch, a combination of good
yea}. these aside from the enter- hel' study at the University of Chlcawas perhaps the most enjoyable In qualities tl•·,t go tar to malre a finished ta!nmepts for which admission hus go.
the hl:story ot the University, at the pianist<'.
The gradun tP, moreover, been cl\nrged, Thc record Is one of
From the normal department there
close to a most e lCcessful year. There shows a marked improvement since rare c<·t!dlt to the management of the W<>re two graduates, 1111sses 1\tay"Itawn,'.l one gradua,e from the college, hc1• Jnst public appearance of a few school llU\1 the Unlver~lty, and one zeldine and Kate Cunningham.
'l'h~
three from the School or Music und montllll ago. One of Miss Pl'tLtt'a IIUJu- wh1ch Albuquerque w!l! rC"memb<'r In former has not dNJnitely made her
seven from the preparatory school, bet•s last 11igh t was the t-xqulsit!l Nevin supporting the school in Hs worl'. plans for next year, but may take up
most of whom wlll begin their eollege "Love Song." lt
done perfectly, next YE>ar.
work in the college tlepartment of the
wo1·k next fall. The year has brought with smooth singing ton<>, and wlt11
Foll(miug is tlt(' progmm:
University. 1\Iisll Cunningham wll!
out not only :m Increase in the en· s_uch_ sym. pnlhy thnt it drews tears tolneeth_o· w_ll •• Hondo, Sonata, C .l\flnor enroll in the college and net as stul'ollmPnt but t.L distinct improvement tlH! pyes of many of het· audience.
::.\Iiss Uo:;e Huntzinger,
dent assistant instruetor.
In the chnt·aeter of WOI'k done, n. genA notable number in this Pl'Ogmm (tl) G)ud<: •• , . Vien Che Poi Sereno
11-Iisses ltose Hmsch and Fleda
eJ•.u.J
of Interest not
in wns the nllegro o-f a <'OJH'Prto inC
(b) Gri"g , • , .....• , , W-ith a VIolet Smith were given dlplonms of gradAibuquel·que but throughouut the ter- Ol" by Dusselc, Ju whi<'h lh(> ot•(•hestral
Miss Maud Summers.
nation ft·om the commercial school.
rilory, in the 'CniVel'slty nnd its work. parts wPre CMTit><l hy )Ir•s. IIfmoe, (u) Pt·ym·,. DialoguE'! ·without Wot•ds Both will continue to do college worl{
1
'J'hH lnt:Hcutlons 1row are fot• a largely plano, and lift•,
organ.
The/ (l>) Singing ..... Fruhlingsrnuschen and th<! latter will also <lo some
ill('l"CJm:;e(] enrollntent next year.
somewhat diffit•ult mu~<i<• was !lone b~·
1\Ii~;s Rose IIltntz!ngcr..
teaching,
nn.:cnliHU·cnte Si'J'Jnon SmulnJ'•
Mlss Pratt with the smoothness and ll1Nt!ling •.•. , .. , .•. "Bobby Shafts"
Ray Bean, Gllber·t B1·onsou, and
:-;unclav Uabbl .Jacob II. J{aplun of 1J,·illian(•y of a Yetel'nn pt>rformer, the
llliss Daisy HuntzingN•.
Miss Erna I•'ergusson ha,·ing complet'ft•mple Albt>rt d()liYere!l the baccalau- 1aceom!Ja_niment was go. O<_ anu_ . te.D'dal'(e o ................. ·' "
•
·' aus<.>
tl I •
1 1"' ttss "'-•lll( , um ~r:"
ed four yem·s of preparnlory studies,
l"t'ate s<n·mon
before the l'lass or 190·1 ,numh<.'r brought l.'nthusmR1ti '-' a_ pp
l
"'1
'' 1 s
tnn ~
were gra\luated from lhat depm·tin gll{s' theater. l3y common consent from the audien<·<·e, who l'C'fused to !"'iE.>nlawsld ...... VaVlse 111 D Flat ment. 'l'helr plans luwe not yet be<.'n
of ali the dnu•t•hes ln Albuque 1·que it Jenve tlwit· seats un!i! 1\Iiss Pratt had
l\Ilss nos<:! Jiun!?.inger.
stab~tl.
thct·e
was' .m·1<1e a union, sen·JcE.'
all
of
ihe
bowe<l
lwt·
.H
mo\\
!>(
gmen
s.
~
Ie
·
l\
.
Helen
.
'
• •1
·t 1 · t
"'! i
l!,t·om the School or 1\fusic

DEPOSITBRS EVERY PROPER ACCO)OlOD.\TIOJ'If
A..--rD SOLit.."'I'I'S NEW ACCOVN'l'S,
l
CAPITAL, $ J 00,000.00.
11ear future.
"'Veil, now, I guess yer!' about rig-ht. ALBUQUERQUE,
•
•
NEW llEXI(.'O,
'rht"!'l' chePr's for the Juniors:
Say, hev ye got a match? This plaguey --------------~------~-------~--~----
. wind blows em all out an' this oJ' corn
Ruse ~·ou st?en the it· ru~<tiC' pump? • cob pipe iA ge. tting pur-l;· well pluggetl
1
-:up. Thank yc;, sir. Yes, YP're right fur
•
lR it not wondet•fnl how brightly the as YP go. I belieYe· it's IO\'l' all rig·ht,
===-------<-·-- ---· - ---- . -· -----~---- -·(son) shines <>n om· campus?
It but it INnerly takes an acei<lenl to i
even .:uts fanta.sti<' llgures on tlw l>a rk malte '.·e see it." The tlPacon pushPd I
-of tn•eR. 190r., We H:ail Thee!
tlw tohacc>o down into th~ bo~lmn o1,
-·~
/the bowl of his pl]le and J'C'Ilt•(•tr·<l.,
The Renim·s ar·e· now <'t'~·ing: "L~t I Having puffe<l Yigorously for· a fnl\:
theN• he 110 Jn~;<·r·iption on our tomh; / min.ut€•!<, lw W<>nt on: "Now, it \\'\..!"!
let no Junior write our E'))itaplt."
:that therP way with Sarah an' nw.!
-:[ \V<''<l hPPn kPPpin' <'Olnp'ny fur qu]f,, a
'I'he ~om• Girl Grntluales m·<" 11<m· injsuPll.
Hh(1 wus mighty g·ocul ';J<)ut
bloom. May llw)' flourish. ThPt•e u1·e goln' to old settl\•rs' r>il•nies ,m' J-.il'h!
time~; wJ1e11 the SWE'el is i:n1<ipid Hn<l with__ me an' folks ldncler thow;ht W••'u: .-\U'l'O~INl'JCC l'flOSJ•; ·lHl.
thl;; is one- or them.
gf't Jlllf'd. But I hed purty IH'a•' maclc.• I , PHONE . • .
01 0
41 2
up my mind to m•k Carry ~mith-_1
"\'\'('11, I"vt• got rid Of two of tho.<e ·that's my sister-in-law now--t•> sh<tre - - horrid (•xaxms. How man;o.· haY~> you my hearth an' homP. 'l'hen cam•} il<:it'
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Mls~

Po!anai~~.

memb~r·s

,_v.

(~om•erto,

·n~
·~·cady

ton~fs.

po~tunlty

~rn

t

Und~rruth
the

.)
'

J
·
his tour years ot liigh School or pre·
locusts und pine trt'N• :
. ___ • SUCCC.S!I.
paratory worlt, the student fin ds be•
:Orearnhlg the ralr dr~amf! ot youth. 1 \Y<;!lllN<<la~· Library hnll was pacl,,
.
.
_, .
h fore him in the University ot New
te<l to the door·s ror• tlw ln!lt of the
'1 he commencement ~~ason of t e :Mexico four years more ot higher
:Swec,e om· r'<•nt(>mbrtmce o( (rit•nd- ;gradm1ling- t·cc!tals or the School ol' tTniverslty of New .l\rcxlco came t~ a courses. Eilucation Js a tong process
1l\rusle. ~'he piunisle was _.Miss Host• fitting close 0 11 Frrday night after a and one should not turn buck until
ship!l
J.ing'ring llke !ragnuwe of nowel's; j1IIIllt:".inger·, JHjpll of :1\Irs, llhnoe, who week full of events.. The J'ear 'has Its completion. In addition to pre·
Happy the thoughts that steal o'er ·did hN'self nnd lt()r t~achN• the gretl.t- been pet·lraps the. most ~uccessful_ 1 ~ l>aratory and college courses, the
us
Nlt l't'elllt, l>lnylng the d!Cflcult pro- the history of the rnstltutJon. A tho!- 'L'nlyerslty has normal, commercial,
(~hcerlng- on lite's toiling hout•s,
1
g
•am with ease anu grnee to the de- oughgolng college s~irlt hM been 111 and music departments. These are all
Hopes i'o•· thy future we ch('rlsh,
light
of her audlcne<.>, Miss Huntzln· evidence ill eYery thmg that hM been inteMed to be of a high order to tlt
l-lonored forev<'r thou'll bl',
ger
Is
a Illcaslllg net·fornH.>I", with goo<l dol\e. In every PhMe o! college life on to the courses of other schools,.._
1\Iay thy ln·ight ~Ides ne'!'r h('
and attractive illterpretn.~ t11e students ~ave proved their aptThe tJnlverslty is comparatively
dat•i(·:
t(•ehnlquc
ened.
tlon.
:Uet·
rendition
of
Si!Hl!g'a
"Fruhness
ln_
adoptmg
customs
that
are'
young
and Its development iS going
While wa stand Jo~·nt by the(',
llngsmucchen' was a
marvel_ of clta~·acterist!cc of_ older. schools, _nna. 011 as rapidly 113 In other state schoo}l!,
Hull then the "Chet•ry and Sllv('r"
!<mMthness
::tml
grace.
'l'he young the clttss ot 1904 may well feel proud !As )'et it Is an unfinished develop.
<'olots Juspiring the ~oul,
lady
Is
thoroughly
preparccl.
fot• the ot t~1e lend lt has taken. At the s~g: jmcnt, tt has not ;\'et ~ttalned Its alm.
Wave on forever above us,
worl,.
of
teaching,
whlt>h,
it JS tmdel'• gestlon o~ President 'l'Jght, the mem ~tany t'hn.nges are bemg made trom
Jh·ltrg 1ts l'Ct neatet• out• goal.
stO()<l she will un<let•talte. Besides bera of 0-l adopted the cap_ au< ~~·enr to year, But the authorities at·e
-·C. E. IIODGJN.
comvieHng he1· piano course In the gown, and It- was . determined so fnr keE'ping th<>ir aim steadily In mind
School ,0 r MusiC', she has thll! year_ fil· ns possible to malre. the comme!~ce- and be tore n. decade has possed, the '
1, n ~~ diploma from the Albu• ment exercises notable by the weaxlng cltfz~ns or Sew 1\!exlco wlll have still
,
'l'he h!l<'l'B.Inu•·etLtc scrlilon .
so
High Schoo.l, a rather re- of the Intercollegiate
by facur- gre:ttnl' rea>:on to be proud ot their
the grlldtHttlng class ot the
que lq bl. record since hnl'<.l worlt has ty and students. Go.ng still further Unfver>'!ty,
h1 Ellcs' thea tO!' WllS attended. by a rna~ m eulrcd ~ both scMols.
the Cinss planned and carrieu out
u.udiettce or represcntlttlve peo:
r.eiJuntzlngel' was nsslsted last other
college custom!! that
Watch for the u. :N. 1\r, We!!kl)-' next
111e of nil chutches Jn the efty, _ The
l'd
s
h
t
.
1\llss
Dnlsy
llunt·
will
maJ[e
their
graduation
one
to
be
¥f'm',
lt '\\'ill be better than ever.
1
:Sermon b;o,• Uttbbl ,JnC'oh II. 1\:a~~rm ,011 night by. ~r s: s e;~a~ed th~ nudiencm l'emembeted,
_
_
~'The GmuuatN! Worlt h\ . Ufc "'M z~n~Jer, w~eadln l.l that she WM torce<l 'l'here are. eleven members who wm
llMrd With close nttentlon. An hn- -wHh her
to
encore and l'tllss write •o• after their names. _As In Patfence-Whtt.t iR a dres!j rehearsal;
t>rcsstvo
tf'nture
or
the
service
wa.~
the
to
rcspc?nd
mer~
the
popt; 1111• soprano, last ye~r·s cla!ls, there Is one college Patrl<'e-Why, that Is when the btUHlnglns- or the Urliverslty hymn.
Maud .,um
•
let hM•e their clothes on.

11
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.0wn expt;rt WOJ'I\, b\Jt that he ls aii!G

1

ilrg· in (']assit• tales, display the!t' wis· lowed with an impi·ovement of this many a t·mnetl)' lo he oye•·Jool~etl.
dom to the world at large; a day w1HH1 duC'l\ing ma<•hine sort of an arrangeFinnlly, in <·otwlnslon, let me say
folly
nnd
fu11
reign
supreme,
and
ment,
and
the
Pe1·sians
capped
the
and
emphasize it. 'l'hls Pl.lll11l is a
Ladies and Geullemen and Fellow

Students: Every conYention and meeting ever ass(lm blec1 expects to be welcomed by the re<>eiving body. 'l'hat i~
the one instanl'e in whi<•h the unexpe<'lf.>d neYer happen><. An<l BO to lteep
this law unht•oken, 1 as PreRi<lent of

friendly jest and laughter are the 01·- climax in primitive pumps. What the symbol of whnt lwA bl'Pll, is. ancl shall
der of the day,
Greeks and Romans did tor pumps I be. It is s~·mbol!t· <•f tlw Class of '04,
Ou:t· University is ahea<l of most do not know, but judging from all ac- and nn exnmpl<• to tho;;,• pmt follow.
other New Mexico institutions in the 1vounts they flid not have much usc rt is tl!•m, RtPn<h', Hfl<l upright. it goNt
matter of elnss dny. At Mesllht Pari;: Jfor wate1• for dJ•inl~ing purposes at any 1 tlt'ep, 1\. '''ill .!"' 1\"!l'l:P•l hy no <·rrrnk,
they hold their flrst C'lass da~· exePl'iS<'S ·rate, Our Gallic and Teutonic an .. (and thougll 1l ,·:tn l~o• pumpvt1, it i>J
lhis year.
cestors W!.'l'e nnl('h the same, so it reAnd so in t11is, ns in otlwr mntl<'rs, mains for the Ninl.'tePnth Centt1rY to
WE' "Rtand p_t the he&d of tlw· ...(,uiJli<' )J(>rftwt the pump.
~
lwhool f;ystem of New 1\fexko."
Today
the
11Ull1J1
is
known
in
nll
1
In order to maintain the> stnnt1nl't1, I C'iYllized 1•ortions of the glo\Je, an<l YPl
i our class has. strug-gl.ed to g·ive ~·ou , not qUiti' for iht'l'P are the df>Hf>J't of
1l'Om<:>lhing unu~ual-nn<l we have ~11<'- 1 Raha.ra, <l>'sert of Am~r\(•a, rUl<l llv·.
·~c·t"Ptlt•tl. \Ve are thE' tlrRt to appPHI' in :<·ampuR nf t:. N. 1\L
t'n[lS !~11<1 gowns•. WE:' Ill'!' tn in:lllA'Ill':.tt••J \Ve, th:· !'lai'<s ()f 1 !)04, m·e not. inthe (').tR~ ln·Pak!nM. Hlhl \Yt! KlJ:\l! m- t<·restf'tl ,,t t!Jt? t\\'n or Olr<'C of tlws••
1
st••l!
Ute• '\Tnrsit~· pUllll'·
i plat:es, ,.,. .. at't' intc•J'c>Kt<•d in onr '\'ar·
1
Tltt•i<<' Hl'f' the l'<'K\llts of tlt•• t·l:!RS lsity Ulld tll<' thought that H <"<>Ultl
l<'ffm·t~. \lur oth••t· Pt'fm·t<:-- -m11· in•li- boast 11n pnmp awl must lH• (']Hf'l'P<i
viJu•·l ··'Tol'tf', OUl' l'<'lrnff>' 1!1\ll om• 1 TI'ith I>.·::llJ V:!]]t•y,
hus PIHlSPtl Ill'

(I. S.); Allen (N, :l\!.); Heald, K, (N.
1\'l.); Luse (N. M.); Daemer (A. C.);
Newbert·y (A. C.); Gilliam (A, C.)
Of tlte u. N, M. men entered, Al<l·
rich and Luse will be unable to go
down to Mesilla Park, and ar<:o1'{l!ng~
l~· Declter
will sttbstitute, emering
those events in whioh the Jtnme ot
Luse appem•s, Owing to his hurt hlp
Alvord will probably be unable to

:a. ''lose stuct011t 01 lll<•rt llltd affalrs. llis
address was. nJI\·e d••allng with mat-

tli's and tlWil' ilJTJ'llcu.tion o( direct
ili(Prest to tlw pPople of today qnd oe
~.~peeial I nt<:>r:>~t nn<l worth to the co'·
l<·g•l ma.n nnrl woman just &ntering Into
Rdive ttft'n h·~. 'l'lw mnnagement of the
l'ni\'l'J'RitY \YHS (lPI'llihlt'lY fol't\II1ate in

·.

l

of olJ~lavl~·~. \'(1\1
1rtv·~ 1lllll0ll g, it·t'.
~o in thP iutc•r\·ai::~ of ou1._ 1
not
~et•n.
In1li\'itluallr.
\\t: h:t\"•· lt~~>t :iu·<.luon~ ;-:turlh~K or nur n1ore a1"t1uou~·~·
1
lj <lifft<·nltit•R;
intlil·itluall~·.
h·n •, •·limbs l'l' tll•' wdl known hill cltn·ing.
gTO\nl F:trongPl.': nntl, iu Iuoking- l1at 1.;, tho~e ilt1•·,·vals \\ hPn "~e '\YllrP. not Pn .. j'
~today ovt."\r the laRt f1~\\. v";n·~ .. '\to ill'l p,.tgPt1 in ~il'l•rorn·inting othfll'~' lttnl'h ..
jglatl lhat R\'lJool-life is 1;ot all a path'"" ot· in Jll't•h't'ting om• own, we han' I
of roses, and that it gil·•·>< ''" " fnr·-. l';in•n our mighty hmln }10\\'Pr to tlt<·l
glimr.Fe ol' the Jf•• tlll'~· tdl us """ ,.,.•. •·ot!Hitl<•J'alion nf tllls :<ulJjed, awl at i
, to liYe. Lil;:e othPrfl. wn gn ont 1n l:t~t w•• h•<Ye l'll<'<'<'P<l('(l, 'l'o<1ay Wf'!
!meet it gladly; with Pntl\Ul<iasm, ,,,.·J iu"tall tlw th·flt lltllllJ1 <'Yt'l' ltnown to!
without fear. "'l'hls wor)<l'l< no hi •' tl!•• t'. X. 11.
'
Fl<'lln Rmith,
for us nor lJJanJ;:; it nw:tnl'l iut .. ll'·"l~
\\'hat \\ •·t·•· our olJjt•l'ts an<l llurposand n1eans good." l\!ay it ['I'O\'" " " ,.., ·: Xohl<', altruistic and utilitarian,
the l'laRH of l 904, <•ompl~· with the .to all the m~mbers of thP t'la~~ of '11·1. of vom·><•'· li'irHt, we have installed this only to lwing forth wh·1t i" ]'Ill f.' lt!Hl
l't>gulations, and ari~P to gl'(>E>t )'Ou
Aml so I ask you to tr·~· to lnuk IH•· Illlllll' in !lw t'au~e of hl'alth an!l san- gootl. l\lay thi~ I'Uill}J long l'tand f.l!:' a
mHl to wel!'ome you io these, our dow the surfat'e of our gar•·t>· t"'l"~-. it,fir>n. !<'Ill' it i.~ tlf>t right nor lwallh- l'&lllillolt'l' of us au•l an (')('\lllph• of'
what om· follml'<'l'" "houl•l lw.
Class Dny f'xer('ises. I thinJ;: lt is
~warc•ely nN•ess:1ry to say that you arc
1 lt i~< 1\lth g·r·•at Jlh•·u<tll'<' that l. :•"
1the I'<'Jil'PlH'!lla ti,.,. of t h•· t•laRR of 'IH,
wel<·OmL', that g·oes without saying,
lpr(>f<t'nl to tlw l'r•in•rslly of :\'r>W l\I(;xand we hope om· adlons will lH'OVe
OYt·l'• •llHing

''I'

1

I'

B CNI' I h\l'SI'lt.
:~ ing: 1,1·~

I

h-o, this pthl1l•· I 1 •'l"'at. m:t}' It lo!lg
as a !Itt II'" lllllll\llll''lll l.o th·~

IHtand

llf:'tter than our words, that we are
glacl to have you lH'I'e.
1
I hose ponuereu long upon this, my
maiden Fpee<'lt, and I <•onfess, that,

1

i<~Jass

of l!tfi.J.

lJPfor!! L'IHtsulilng the etwy(']opaedias,
1!1Jrtll'Y of wit antl lnnnor, n.ntl the
great omlors of tile world, I thought
an ndtlrf'ss of WPlconw shoul<l lJe con·
!-'rom th•• ]llorninr.;- Journ.tl,
fin eel to an: "I am gin <I to sec you and
I•:U'"' tlwatt>t' \'<ll< • row<lf>t1 1-'ri<J.,;·
ui~ht l•y a l'•~JII·E•,..::~ .. :~Llth't 1 Htt1it'lh't• ttl
hol'P. wo s11:~ll meei again," sort of 1
nH ..!l1•1 tllP <·nuuu•~n-·~·ln ·ttt f·"\ .. rt.:!)o; ~,
a s)Jee~·h. Hut I limJ I was Wl'O!lg. In >
01
tl\t•
l"'lli\"PI'~it.,· of !..; ,.\\' l\f'-'Xh'' 1 ~
stUd)•lng thl' numr>rnus addresses of l
l"'~u:dly lh1.ao '·unun •n1 PUJ ut
t :xnrt·i~t'
wel('ome. I ha vr lwe11 able to lay my 1
luf
:m~· lu~litutlun l!·n·•· l!ltlP lntl'l'l'~t
hands upon, I haY& founil that the :
(O Otht'l H th:m l hu•••• olil'<'t llY <'Ollll<'l't•.•<l
speaker's lOJ>it•s are three: First, his
with it, hut t!t•· Jll'o:?:t'aiu la:<t tti~irt "'·'"
surprise Ht the <·hoke of himself for
a pronoUlll'!.'<l ••x• •'totitJl". h th·<t
It
~<rJeaker; s••<•oml, th<' unusual heauty
ill!Jd t\Jt> Plllil't' :0\J•Ii"ll•·<· !11 ((ppp iL
an•'l lnt<•lligPtwe of his aullien('e; and
t••l'!'~! lll1'Pl1!'11<llll.
third, tl1(> institution whi(·lt he rept·eAt tlw """~ laH IIJOIII> nt a v .. n· "t·
f;ents.
t1·HPti\.~ . ~ fpat\1J'!~ w"s ncld~~~1 tn tlu• t•n
'l'he fiJ•st two I'Pqulsiles I shall leave
!!•rtnhmu•nt Jn ""'·nrhtg lhi• Ell•·t·~·
hn•Hl, n:hl··h flll'll.••fl h .\I!Jll<Jll<'rq!l.•
unsain, 'l'h;>y too go without saying;
.w~l<•t•dny
mm•niu~
for two aJ•J•!'al'and, hN;Itles, so mu ny others have said
m.t·c•s
In
tht•
J>;flt«'
tlwatPt
tmla\'. 'J'h"
tltese things so mtl<·h lWtt€'1' than call
IJ<wal
or•·ltt•!l(t•a, \1. hkh h:Hl J,;.,,l'ar•"l
J, I refer you to them nncl remind you
for tlw o•·•·uslon, l't•adlly Wl\'t' pial'!! t•l
that all tlwy have said, un<l all they
(\\(' ('l':tdt muska I organization
fron\
meant to "~W. 'I would say, had I the
t)l!' \I'Pi<t. ,m<l tlw t \\ o mmthl'l'~ of th·~
gift of speeP11.
and to try to see lhe roundalion our ful lhat fa•·ulty and stud!!nts shoul•l PI'Ot:;Tam as,.l,:;-w•d to tlw m·C'lw10tr.1
Tile third topic lit>s vet'Y !lear us school-life has Jald for us.
ftl••lnk from a wat!~t· roolet• aftcrwar<l '''t r<> tak•·n hy tllP llnnol.
i\gaill~ ill till' H«ld1~Pf;i"~ of :f)t~ .. ~~~)tli. .t!'"
t•>da~··-OUI' duss uml om· !lehool. Fot•
With these few word!< I horw I <liH<'<I\'t'l'l'd to <·onUtin a choke <'OliN'have ful!Hled my duty, It has b<>•·n .lion or oxololcs, a long lost book or 11. {<;llswm·th llru\\"\1 nr llw t'llh'••t·~lt)' of
more n. plca~ul'" than n pnin, !lftr•r :•11 !w<•ll \\'01'11 FPdm•n. 1\lol'eo\'er we ltaY<'
I ·welcome you gladly to the ••lass l':x-!long wHt<'IJ<'d th(' baek·brcaking ef ·
er<:>lses of the Class of 1904.
lfO•·ts to oht<1il1 lL drink front the hy:MAY HAZT•1I,I>INT-1.
•h•ant and tllr> un!lati~raclory tmns·
i portal inn nf watr>r to the third ~to!';'
lin a <·offr·" pot, aTHl Wf' have RorrowNl
" tllf!J I'()H t.
Ladies :111!.1 Ch•nllentell. 1 ;o!u o-.tll,.•l
J•,.uJ'th(lJ'ItlOJ'P 1 WP' haYe HkPwi:-:~.- in ...
upon to SllY soml'th!ug ahout tlw
"t:tll••tl thi~ pump for ntedkiunl purpump. :t Auhje<'t el'rtalnh· not c11·~· nH
Jill"''~.
A rlil•<•t•t npplleatlon of <:>old
fa1• as the objf><•t its!'lf is <·rm<•eJ'tW<l.
i~
l!nown to redut·e <'l'rtain
but onf' which haR l'Pftu<!•<l to glw•
Sll<>lling~<, d!l<·fl~· tho~<r• of the l:wull.
forth to me, nuy sparldlnf-\' olrops or
wit and wisdom.
1 'l'o fut·th<'r our utllltarlmt nlm we
Like th!' r~maJI hoy, ·1 fr•••l t••mplt!•l havP il!Htnll<'rl thiH pump (or the Rnk<>
to pet<•h m~·self upon ihP pump awl of "''OlJOlliY. Xo long<?r wlll the 'Vat·thus fUlfill my task of maldng ,1 •slty hr• <'HIIP<l twon iO liuuidui!' N•rtaln
svec•(•h upon the pump. But that ·<lphts to tlw 1\'al<'J' c•ompntly, the wil<l
, woulcl. he 1wneatl1 the dlgnit~t of nny !animal!< I(PJI{ In l!l!> lmAernel!t wlll U!'
mw hut n I•'l·e.~hmnn, sol !4hall <'01ltin~ ~<UJ>Jllh·d rllt·<·•·t from the lltlnt)l, alld
ue with my dlst•our•se, 111 y fret on thP HJrlfl<'l'S a ntl <'h,•ruhs will hnve tl!J
jterl'll firmn. ,\gain taking the. f;maJI, llHJJ''' IH'!'<I frll' dt~· wuter·.
·
boy for my J.nHpl!'atiOl\,· I ~<hall sny
Hnl 011 Hr<' olht>r huncl out· Hlm h<
th!'r!l nrc n1nny kinds of }>Umps, th,,,.,.. ,nn lll'Hllletit• on!', This pump w111 ttt•nt:e su<•tlon rmmps un<l hyur·aulle: peal to tlw f•Y<', llw N.tt' and the h~fu•t.
J·~•·nn F<>J•gusson.
pumJm, and double aetl.on t•lung~>r!It will ht>autify out• <•ampus;.lts rnert·~·
pumtJS,
and Impeller pumps, and !1Ut•· gut•g)e wfll <·lH>I->1' u~ on om• way mHl llo
fourlePII y••ars out· .\l111a l\fat<'t' has
pumrm, n f!'W YPili'H It wlll have gainNl a b·n~ Cttll!'m·ula. lfw J>I'O!;THlll <'OlllnlnPd <\
~<tood, rtll hnnot· to tll" !PtrHon', and tion pumps and centt•ffugnl
for t<·n ~·em·s !'lH· has lwen srnding and humnn pumps, such as a. U. N. l\L <1 itiotutl lmtJol'hlnt·e as cllcl the town ft,alur·e of 1Jt'OH<l intt·r··~t. Dr. m·own
wall hr.nrd till'OtTghotll his addrc.si>
out her soils aml !1aught<•rs equipped \Veek!y t•eporter, and ltmny other. [lutn.[l Hawtho1·ne trlls us.
wllh
<'loll<~Hl ullPnliun.
lit• ll)>O\t!f \()c
to lakP theh· JJIH<·<'s in thf' wot·l<!. Fot' kinds ot J!Utrtps, hut the greatest o!
..
Ktudt?nts wlll lmve gathered here lo
the i'!Ubje<'l, '"l'lw ltilw of the Ir.l1J'I('1' t •
fully hall' that tim••, th~ vm·ious class- all putnps is the 'Vurai ty pump.
sing the It· 1whool songs; boys anll
antl denlt wllh On• l:t!'W' subje<•t h1 :r.
es have t•olelJJ'a tea a tt ltttnunl Class
'1~11e pump Js not new. rt was used glrJs will have gn.thet·ec1 here to jest masterly mnmwt·. lh·. nt·t>wn ~:~howi"tl
Day. A <lay upon which the mlght,y ages ngo by the J~gyptlan!l and 11•as of this and that, nn!l the rnculty will Pl£LIIJIY thnl h<> ill not on!~• a mnlltCt'
brains, that haw• h•'''ll slowly matur· eallerl it shmloor. The Chinese Col- have r('membel'('d lt n!l the IWU.Ing of or the !!<'len<·•· nnd atl of t<~at:hlng. his

,,..,,,.t·

l

1!1•• \\

!:l 1'111'

th •

.·nlllHl''li ,~ ..

l:ti<P part ill mort• than at 1nosl 011-l
or two of tlw (>Yt•nts for which he is
<'lltf't'Ptl, I\11(1 for a Rlmilur l'<•ason C.
If(':l]d will iH• mwhlP !o run the high
hurt1lf'll. APt•m·clingly tlw com}letlnqtP:lll1 of tlw 1'. wlll pm<'tit•nlly consi~t
nC Irwin, All .. n, K. Ht•n!tl untl Decl<CI'.
:-llarUng in wilh the most brllllant
proc:pe<•ts or wlnnlng tlt~> cnp, an un•
t'xamv1<•<1 run of llm'tl lul!k has !)\It
Ute 'Ym•sity out of the running, fOI' sn
f<•\\' men, no mattel' how excellent,
<'onlol not <'xpt•<·t to win the mel't.

1 ;a·hll·,•..:.~·.

\
,,

~~l.o.~:•inJ..;·

f.•;•t:U'f• vf tlll' }~t·.;;I.,fl'a u,
11h• ~-~w,!Jl-~ ,.f t\.··u , pl],.gi• ~~ong:.·

;,:, tlt~t !-"tit•l .. Ht!~· "Ol!i lhp .~ t-diit~lF'P_. Wl.ll '
~UP!

1i••ol \\ !!h th,• WOt'tlH in th••,
•·Th ~ :-!!h--•t' :~:~.1 tlP• Ht•tl/~ .·
. ~.~·iz.' !-t•nt;.~ \.\~ :\fi~::4 Lil1i.tn IhlP:APtl. 1
, ,:1 "Alma ;\lai .. l·:· \1"··1'" .·m;g with "
,,;:J h~· th•• st!J,J<·nt..,,
!"!o•'t\t>tl
011
tht> St;i~P, \\ hi,•h \\'HA
"1

~·.t~r.n:a~

· l\f••l. ·with llu\\t~t·;-; and h'J'f.~Pu, \\'Pr~·
1 : ":-hi+·ut '\Y. <L Tih'ht nn:l ilt•) fatuity··
~~~· 1 h•~ l"ui\·t•t·,sity.
l "h:lirnJ'lH
~~~.
\\". ~
t'l j:H , .. nf th·~ ].u:t1·•l .,f r.-.~t·llt'4 an•l tlu'\
! •· ml;•·n· of th • ho.n .1. I )J', lll'(J\\'11, tlu''
.-:~ ,l~~l{t•r of th~~ •':~\uintr. thP gt•aduatP~:
~·.

Xcxt YllaJ•.
'J'hP <·XlH'PSslon "nPXt ypar" l::c frnj quPntly lwnrd muong nll Ute slu•l•mtR,
nnt1 one wond~;rs what it will nwan to
1
hHliYiduu I"· to th<• stud(•nt body an•l
; to th(• l'lliYNsJt~·. ;rhos<! who fel'l
•li~l'ourugetl witll tlwit· work
mean
that UPXt yp;u· th<>y will tlo \J!•ttrr In
all lhw~ of <·ollegp !Lclivity. 'l'hose
. wlto have done ,,·ell Intend to \lo bet,ler. ,\f; fnr as the t:'nlversity is concl'\'n(>(l, this has b('cn a year o£ pro~
An<l. tll<>l't> is nll lh!> more reagre!ls.
1
lson for <lHermlnaticll\ on the pnrt of
~ tllose who have h('1ped that progress
:that their efforts mu~t not nnd shall
:not go fm• nothing. 'l'he first requlsit<l

;n,11 hillli)J' :'-"tU11PJ11'-' Hllt} tllP 1-,.l't•hh+ ('l}l•f l

c!'ln of
-c \

tltt· :-::t·honl ,nf }1U.4h·~

l\IJ·~.

tlH \~ , onft•1'1't*•1 th-• tlc~gl"P•• of Il•H•h ..

11r .\1'(~ nu .:ut"'}i ._Jo'!t f1hh\l' ~~. Pnr..
,., • ..:._ .tthl tli1•1otH·l~ tn lh·• f•,Uo\'"illl-!.

~-, ~·

l"r••lll tlw XHl'lll·•l

houl. !\1l""''" Hull!
l4milh: ft•om the
I ''·•11<U"ot1n1'\" :.::t l\,H,L ).li~s I:nua t•,t'l"""l
~"~:~~'•u. )l~~~l·t:~ Jlsl;\' H~·:tH H11•1 tHl\H'T"1:
}~1L'ttlJ~O)i~ fi•n:tl 1h•· ~~f'l\Od) nf :Ul\tSlt ,)
.'lli'i"<'"' H••h•n I't•att. l4t<'lla BHatr·ight I
1L•1 Hn~~' Tluut2ingc•t·~
'
'T'ht' pt'P:·Wlltatfnn. o( dhwln1tl:IR ·W:t~.
~ ... Iu\\"tltl lJ~· tit~~ u"~artl of pl"iY.t•}t nncl
,''i :ln1ttJt'Ptllt•llbt 1,~· Pr· .. t.:i•l •11( 'l'l~ht'.
} )l'. 'right ~poltt• l 1
1d1lf1r of l hP WCU'h. 1
,~: thfl \"'tti\..PJ".:Jt\•, l'I•Vh .. WiHq' thtt ·~•pn.l•;
dmw(} au<l fm·N·H~<tlng tlw <'ontlng r
~·· o<l'. hil< :<tnl••lll"lllf' ~hnll'i'.,\' that llw
po:~t vPa1~ ha~ ht•f•U 11)-' f-n· thP tnn~t
SUt•('l'l<Hftll In til\' hi~to•·~· or tht• htstl!!.,~ ~· h illl<l

l'<

Fl<•ola

I

·"'"f

prOSJIPt'l!'< tnt• tlw
v••l·~· hriA"ht.
"f'ht>
pr•·~ltl<'nl tlwn Jl:l>'~•·tl to th<>
j.J'f1iJ1~ nf thP hnncn·s fur lht• YPHL\

tcHrm,

1 •••ning
. r'

whllt•

'fm• nnotlter suc<:'('Ssful YI'Ul' Is nn in<'I'!>Jtl'le in students. A Ilrize has been
off(>n•d by Dt\ \Vitso\1, of Albuquet•(Jue, to be gi~·en to tl\e student insh·u1melt tal in bt·inging with him or het•
the greatest numhct· of 11ew student~.
It is hoiH~d tllltl many will tiT ior it •

yt-J:u•

llw

at·lll

lh'. Flm<••• ..:. Bt·m1 n. ur Lh<· l'nh <'I'' it)· or <'alif<H'JJla.

I

q,.,.. t:.•rn: 1·<1 <'t·mr.. •·•l. r.l.-;·•1 rn,:a. rr.

~.): Tl'\\'in (X. :II.): AllPn (:N. ::\L): •
JT.tll)'tl P~lll'"''s I' •IIi n.·•·k•l'.
T!t•ald, K. LX. :'II.); X<•wlHH'I'~' (A, C,);
'l'h£1 POilHllPJit•PliP'Ill '''"l'' I"'•~~ nl ~.h · ttrahan1 L\. C.) j Oillian1 (..\ . . C.)
~ ruh·tor··~ity thi~· '"' 1 ·~r h:l\"t• lu·l"t! L\ I n• !!nun in~': ln•ll:Hl jtunp.
'. tht
111o~t into•l'P~lill.l\' in l't·,·••tl!. Yt•:tt·:·.,
Xa~· 1 , 11 I 1.
l4.): Col'l'lllo (I. S.);
1and h:t\'P at!l·:wft•tl lll!H·h att>'lllH 1 ll :1!''1 IlP.IIl (:\', ~!.); AIIPU (X. l\L); .Alcll'lcll
mtwll f:o\·nrahlt· t•nmm•·nt fl'nm th<"lj<X. ;\(.)• t't iro:< (A. (',)• Botttiil (.-\.
lH O]lit• of .\JhU<{lH'I'<j!lf'.
'f'otla)'
I he·
. ' • (
'
l~ttl!l<•ntf< t:•·om out or town 11ill ilt·g·Jn 1l'.l: <'olPllJa\1 (A.l'.) .
.
.
Ito Jt•a\'e fnJ' tlwit• llonw~ ami th,•re will l:Jil Yal'<1 hllrc1l<'!<, 3 11. 6 111 lugh-!l
'll<' tht'·.>c> munth~ or qniPt IH! tlw hill
lwal>< ancl final.
.1')\f'l'f' is 110\\" !'\'Pl';' imlit•ll!lon !h:tl tl<••
Xlt~·,.n (f. f-1,); Ht>ttld. C'. (N, 1\L);
n}•Plllng' JlPXl l4Pp[Pmb<'l' will Rt'!' a Atvonl (X. M.); ::s-ewlJeiT~' (A. C.);
hol'f-\'l•ly ln<'l'<'ttl'<l'<1 Pl\J'olil\\Pnt.
'l'htl~ · Ol·:tlmm (.\., C.); Brown (A. C.)
fhl' l!O ehang'eR in thP faPUlly O'f till'
Jh, llHUJJtiE'l' tht'O\\',
l'ni\'(>I'Sit~· ()T' the l\!nRit• St•hool tun'!' I Col'l'illO ct. H.); Sonl'brt>ro (1. ~.);
1'

l

11:!

nnnoum•etl. Df>llll (\ N. Hodgin, ·Irwin (::s-, M.); Allen (N. 1\!.); Botti~<
whow• t:m''' of n\J~PIIN' rr:r tlw "J."ell!:
(A C). Gilliam (;\. C.). c4rallmn
t'lh'Nl Wttlt the nwnllt, w111 return 111 a , · ; '
,
'
HlH>t't tilll" to r<l~lltll<' his work.
He J,edthug (.A. C.)
.
........... ......__ .
, hn~ ~pent the wlntl•t' in thl' UiJivl'rsity HO Yfll'd t·tm.
1 of CnlifMnln, pet·fPl'Ling hhmwlf ln his
Pinto (I. S.); Flores (I. S.); Chaves
SIA'll•l· JlOUII'ig'h(,
;qw<'ial line of tlH' B<·it>IH'P of teaL·hing. (t, S.); Alcll'lch (N. l.\L); :t~use (N',
l\t,
Deemer (A. c.) ; NewberJ'Y (A.
".I'll" ! [t•lll'~' 111 P<l:t I fo !' ~t' h 0 !Ill'S IIi P WHH
\1nn hy l\!I!"H Vlllan Jtngg(•tt.
•a.· 1·ael;_ ~feet J~nh•lt•;;:,
C.); GHI!am (A. C.)
ln Ow Hot>P hlRl<H'Y pl'i:w, $2r.,·tltet'P
_
!Pole vault. ·
wns 1• llt' und lliP rn·lz\' wns equnJly
'l'he entries tor the Intercollegittte
N!tYen (l. S.); Alvord (N. i.\1,);
d=l•ldecl JwlwPcn <'hu'l'llC'<:' lf('ald all<l
'l'rack Meet at 1\IesiiJa, Pm•J( art! as fol~llleald, K. (N. M.); Quh·oz (A. C.):
l~J'tthk A 1\•ot·cl.
tows:
Coleman (A. C.): l:lrown (A. C.)
'l'he mu~lc pt•izP, mw ~·ent·'H free in·
I.
s.
stands
fot•
"\.lbuquerque
Indian
SS!J yarcl run.
~truMfon ll1 plano h1 llw School ()( :MuPinto (1. S ..); Flot•es (I. s.); Chav~s
.'ilt·, Willi l'llt>tUI·etl by 1\JIHR Yotn. Hillel;, Scltool, .A. c. tor Agricultural College,

lt•N··n

PX•i

01·

r;

.

'
I

'!
llt'll'll 1'1'!\11.

But all intPl'l'><tecl in th(} sehool should
avm• be t'ettdy with a word OL' n latter'
to :t'urn IHh cort•ect information. All'
that is necessary is to tell the simple
truth with a little enthusiasm.
Stu•
dents, alumni, faculty, ragents and.
friends can dO much in this way. Glvell a good strong student body, othet
thinS'S will toll ow.
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cation and the science of teaching,
Subsct•lpthm P1•ice $1.00 a Year ht which are accepted as standard.
Ad-,;•ance.
Among them, ''The Maldng of Our
Fh·e Cents a Singl~ Copy,
Middle Schools," which is probably
The u. N. M. Weekly 1s on sale at his best known worl{,
all book!!tores,
Entered at tlu~ I!Oslolllr~e In Albll<llli'J'<illt',
l\lex!co, Ftll>t•uat•y J J, 1004, us set~on!l
,~~ss matter.
!i'bis vapl.'r is sent regullu·ly to its St1bsr.riht-~suntil a definite or•lt•r Is received for its
discontinuance and all arra:u•ages paid.
Add!·ess all conlmnnlcatlons to Claren('t'
E. Heald. J;lusiuess !llaua~rer.
New

O

'J'ht:' "\ hunn I Banqut:'t,

A cross in thi.s circle means that
your subscription is due.
Class Day.

'£his year the seniors departed from
the usual custom and held theh• exf't'cises on the campus in the little grov!'
between the
Administration and
Science buildings, The grounds early
began to assume an animated appeara.nce and before ten o'clock the cam•
pus was alive with visitors on foot ot•
In conveyances. After a song by the
students, 1\fiss Hazeldine, as class
president, gave the address of welcome.
Miss Cunningham followed
With a class poem, giving the his· }O'WS!:
tory and de~;;t!ny of each membet• of The 1:"niversity Hoad. • . . Pres. Tight
'04. Mr. Heald then appea1·ed on be- The College Boy , • . . • • 1\liss B1·ewei·
half of the Juniors.
The College Girl . . • . . . Tom Keleher
It was l\flss Fergusson's tasl' to 'Why Don't Unh·e1·sity Professors
deliver the oration. Het• subject was
1\fal'l'y . . . . • • . . . . . • Prof. AsplUnd
"Pumps," which the treated in a 'Why Don't College 'Vomen Marry
thorough manner. She then unveiled
~,.. * • • • ~ • , • • • • • • .. • • 1\·tiss Pa.rsons
the college pump, presenting it to the The College Profel?sor ...• Miss '£way
Universitlt. Pt·esident ':l'ight made the College Athletics .. Hou F. ,v, Clancy
speech of acceptancce. .After the reFollowing the respotlSeR,
Roy
gents, class and faculty had all tr·led Stamm dellvel'ed the annual Alumni
the new pump, the exet•cises close 11 Address. His remarks were w~JJ chaoswith tlw singing of "Alma lllater."
en and earnestly delivered. 1'he Al-,umni thell held a l>usiness meeting for
,
('luss ){(.'modal>',
1the election of officers for ths .foil owl.:'\ _
ing year.

Americai. Lumber Mills Firewood
$2 00 ~ Over a Cord All Wood Rome Product
from •
.Auto. Phone 416 Mills Office
Full Load W. H. Hahn Bell Phone 45 AmoPhone121
•

Order
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Dealer in

Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes, Sash, Doors, Cement, Pla.s ter
P. tit B. Paper and Ma.hhoid Paper.
423 S. first St.

w •v;.~~!~~h~~u~Ho~~~!!~~~a~?·
West End of Via.duct

So!'Ub Bl'Onson, next claims notice
SHent and slim and small,
Beloved of st1•enuous maidens,
Renowned in basket ball.
Ana futU\'e life holds for him
Nothing of sighs and tea1·s,
A Indy-killer he'll remain
'l'hroughout the coming years.

B

H BRIGGS

CO

effort l kept a. wake even betore the ·
f4
were written. The class took
.•
•
•
th~lt· places, meanwhile exchang~n,g
Headquarters tor
glance!;~ which told volumes, I sat in Dl'ugs, '.l'ollet .trticles and Sundrftlll
my seat while cold chllls chased each
Be!!t Good!!
Low Prices
othn• up and down my spine. My Cornel' Gold avenue and Flr11t street
hands tt·embled so that I dropped the
Opposite Alvara!lo Hotel.
pape1• which the Professor handed
'l'hP (!J.H.;::!'i of nlJWti-'''0 four.
m''· Twelve sheets! "'!'he good Lord
Now Lwo athletic maldei)s
IJY ~l(ESH MEATS, POVLpre~erve me!" was my mental exclam'fake theil• appointe><l place,
.As J'P'l ar~t'O)HI~ l'llPll 'ng
Fleda, with JooJcs quite matronly,
atim}. He must exP,ect us to write a
TRY AND GAME at
l~t·ctn til'' mountah)R Rt<'f'Pfl
With round and comelv face,
whole boo]!:, It was going to be a long
'J'o lllf'Pt tht> noble l'h''''''.rhen Albuquerque's !laughter,
exxamination, that was evident.
Swlft htll't-ying to thf' <lP~p.
F1•esh blooming as a. :Rose;
A (leath-like stmness l'elgned as the
As on th•• l'11ivPrsity J'<l"rl
From whose Harsch lips aut1 ready first question appeared on the blacltW. Railroad Ave.
'l'ht> ~p·ains or snn<l amus~.
t(lf1P"IJf2',
I;JOard.
'!'hen
an
audible
"Oh!"
came
flo pilt> th<' dt><••l• lllnsl!•ious
l:.'r:rensing chat!r:>r r.owf!,
fro•!t each one.
A wlthel'ing look
Of this <'X'lltc•<l viltHR,
fro!H the Professor wu.rned me I woul?
'l'hese two could tell you sto1·ies
better not express my feelings so forNot r1oted for UH•it.· numbe1·~.
or victory and defeat
cibly.
So after that, I was silent, but
So lllfUlY \Y:lrs th<:\y've sefi'n,
"l'he Squn.re Uuslc J)ealct·"
Of da~·s when at the good old Dorm, thoughts other than Greek or German
Despite the slinmeRs of their ranks
The Knockel'S used to meet.
occupied my mind. When the second
':~.'heir prowe~R stands ~<urn·emf',
But space forbids so many tales
~o oft in 1lisagreemen t
queE.tion was written, I felt as if I
T.:'en told by maidens fall·;
was
smothering. My khlgdom for a
And strife thPY drew thri1• swords So let us drop the future's veil
One hel'o f<'!l n. virUm,
br€uth of fresh air! It seemed that the
Alid see what's hidden there.
~·
l'llain l>y a wnr of wm·rl.~.
room was on fire. 'Vould someone
Dealers In
'£hrough mists and clouds obscuring, not raise a window? My temples
First in this dougllf~· ('<llliJIIlnY,
WA:•r, throbbing and my hear•t beat so
Rose ma,y be dimly seen,
''Vith SW<>!'t U!ld S<'l'iOus II l••n,
loud, I knew the girl who sat near me S'l'APJ~E AND FANCY GROCERIES
Fa!>'~'"' for her invention
0tU gcntl<' pt'esid •n: ~r "' 1, rrn•th:
cc~l!l hear it. 1\fy brain was spinning
Ot a. rapid speech machine.
214 South Second street.
By name-May H"v. •ldinP,
''You aslc could this be needed
Ilk•) a top and it seemed as lf it must
Once wounded by a ll•>Wie knifl',
While still she has her tongue?
burst. Not that there was Ro much
Het• hur·t has long been h~nlerl;
AJa.!<, for that poor member!
Jn i1-0h, no!
And now ln S<'UJ'<'h nf nT,..nsHrP, oft
She wore it out while young.
The sonot•ous voiL•e of the 'l'eacher
~hP WHJHl•)l'S fat• a Fi•·l1l.
THE DRUGGIST.
as 11e told us thirty-five minutes had
Now I see Fleda, pluinly
pnss~d, aroused me. 'J:'hlrtY-nve minThe mists and clouds are gone:
l1 7 WEST RAILI.ROAD AVENUE.
ut\'e! And not one thought! Ten long
Shl', too, hus won distinction,
que~tlons and not one answered!
I Auto 'Phone 48;>.
Colo. 'Phone fiS
For Rile runs a foundling hom<>.
begnn to shal{e even harder, but the
No gh·ls are e'er admitted there;
motion did not cause any thoughts to·
Boys are the only ones
be
shaken Into my brnln or out either.
And tints 1\la's time Is spent
I soized my pencil suddenly as a
Tn taking care of Son!<.
PAIN'l'ER, PAPER HANGER .ANl
thought came at last.
l>JllOORATQR.
If I could but get it on paper be'l'hus far the fates ha\'e favored
J?t•csco PninUng, Tinting nD(l Hard
l:ul'<l It vanished.
One sentence, two
A Pl'OJlhPt In her ll<:>E'd
wood Flnh;hlng a Specialty.
sentences, three sen tences,-a whole
But !HI mm•p fot•tunes will they tell
Estimates on all WOI'k.
par.:tgrnph. Oh, joy! the thoughts
My own I cannot l'ead.
613 SOUTH SECO~D S'J.'REET.
But ere I dose my t•hymes with whi<-h continUf'd to come so fast, I wished I
I long have wearied thee,
could take them In shol'tha.nd.. Grea.t
, Bt>nr with me but a little while
<1rop!' of pcrsplrallon lt·lcklf'<l down
I o\ nd yoi(·p n wish Wlth me.
mv fn1·e and nN•Ir, hut I could stand
at;.Y in<~onvenh11lt'<', so long- nR I t~ould
iWhlle tlu:o gt•eat Hio Grande
think. Seven, (~1:.:;-ht nfn•t JiH·~~uonf; ARJ<:: TUE PLACE TO GO FOR AN'
HOl.lJl.'S RECREATION,
: Holls onwaru to the seas,
\\'m·~> nnsw<>red wht'n the voi<'<' of th<' ~·
LAnd while the leavl'~ ~<hall. blossont
3H West Rallroad Al·e.
Pr<.fessot• "vas hPa..t·d nguin. HI~"'lvc
l . lrpon the eampus i rees,
minutes more," he said.
E. S. TEMPLE, Propt•letor.
While blow the mighty sand. slot•ms
Thnt broke the "J>f'll for me. I had
'Vith rumble and with roar,
had an answe1• all prepat'ed !or that
·May our class long live In memory
last one. Then it was I was going to
I 'J'he (•IaRS of nineteen four.
Knlf' Cnnnf.nghmn.
rea<·h n, stirring dimax and I had kept EDMVND
-KATEJ CUII.'NINGHAl\1.
some f my strongest points for the
'!
DEN'l'IST
last "'here were they? I stared nt
ClosP by h<>t' stawls n muld••n.
)/,~· 1-'<'l'llng·s on };xrunJnation Duy.
the blackboard-no not there. r stared
In stutUJ'P wolHlrous tall.
'!'he dread of examflmtions had
In fl'ien<lships homlH unit<•d
'll>Peu instilled in my mind from ear rtt the Professor-there, but hidden. I 306 We!!t R. R. Ave, Ne1\' Phone
FOJ• l wo, S<>l!'<·t of nll,
must answe1· that tenth question. I
li<>s; school days. It had been a childHave tt•:JYt•IPcl tlwil' ~··l<'<'l<'<l wa~·.
mu~>t think of something.
l'tly pencll
ish hnJlres!;ion that going to cxaminaAloor frotn otlwr )Jah·s,
fell to the .11oor, breaking the point orr
. tion was almost as bad as going to the
Am! cook<>u f'Xt•luf'IV<' lmwheons
so I could not write. The thoughts
Istal(e. I a.tu sure the student has the W('l'<' coming now, hut I could not get
n('ldW LlH• llH!<t'I!Will ~tair!l,
noou.:s
STATIONERY
same feeling when he goes to meet his
thl•m down, Too late! too late! The
teafher in a quiz, that the man has
0 tahl~, for·ev(.. t· WNt v·ing
clang of the bell wamed me that the
Ne1t doot• to the postollfc.
wh<• goes to meet his execution.
The ltuman wo<• an<l WPal,
time was up.
The most beautiful
· I was no <':S:('eption to this rule
!'peaks, a n<l tlu•s•· m:t id <'ns' fu t u l'I'S
thoughts of 1\!ilton or Shakespeare
whc11
r nptwat.·ed, as before an awful were
To human <>nr~ l'P\'t•nl .
of no avail now. r handed in my
iJuuge, on exttmlJw !lou ua~·.
:t.~istt~nt the fat(·~s 1iHt1\~:) an~\\~PF{
naT t>r. I gave the Professor one look,
I
'The night before I went to bed,
"Unnll!!rPtl In tiH• loom
r hC<~!·d a sigh-the dreadful examlnaWholesale and Retail Dealers tn
A life of sing<)r> bl••sse><llWB"
But not to illeep-for my poor head tioP w:u; over.
STAPLE A...~D FANcy GROCEIUE!I
RPnwln~ lht• mui<J,.n!<' .rlnom.
'rn::t filled wlth a mo.~t awful dread
EDNA :MA~'\VARIN, '02 . •
gxamtnatious!
122 West Gold Avenue
l'he nu,)id ~:l'nJISit RoUtt:'.
F<H' tlo('(ors oft 1\tay disagr<'<',
'.l'hP process wll ich usually precedes
Bell Tel .... u
'"£here's llo rnpld h•ansit on Ute Auto. Tel. H5
f4'VPPt Ji"~fp ill~ tnny "·it ht' t' t or).t
· th':. awful <lay nf rr•Pl<onlng, i>'l Pramroad to sut·t·P:.::>," liP atlllllllil!'t~<1 ot':H·n· ----··~-. -~~-- ~ -~~-·------And mni!l~nH Imwly 1\Iny r·Pmnln
ming•, whet1 :t funnel is placed, as It
Nor· Bt•nu, tl:Jf' n<'\1._
fit
wert', in the student's head, and facts larlr.
''Oh, yes. th,•r•• 1~:· wns the reply,
Jn al!llOS]JIJCl'(' f'Xl'IUSiVP
fli'·~ J>oured in from Gt.·celc,
German, "bu ~ the peovle who t1';V it usually go
•rhe two m•ist<H't'n ts
Etwlil'h, Geometry HH\l elocution. 'l'hls up ~o fast thnt tll!'y get jnrred ofC near
J.Jli'l"S GO TO O'HlELLY'S
At·e donm!•<l to Apend P~wlmd\'e time,
1
fttnJ<Pl )H'o<'ess lms n bout ~he same ef- lh!l top and roll bal'lt a mile ot• two
Jn pf'ttlng ~<Pird !'nts.'
I<'OR
IIOT
AND COLD
.fe<•l ns If thet'e was nothmg to catch
lwllind Ute sln.l'tillg polnt."-Chieago
th•.J facts as they came through. Fot' Pt'Sl.
Dnl~f{S
01~
ALL lUNDS.
'Whnt. fm•m is thls HIHWnt•ing·
the student does not t•emember much,
Upon th<> football fil•ld
if any, atul the Ideas that have beM
OUtt'l' Side or tht:' Pll'tm·e.
BefoJ·e whose lnanl~· oBslaught
potn•ecl In at stl<'h Hlleed, m·e ce1·tainly
"I wonder what lhat is!" buzzed the Edward Buxlon Crisfy,
'J'hn lin<>s otlf)oA!llg yield'!
· cUI'f!.!us fly, "It looks a, little like one
J,Jst lO tiH' JH'OitlCS' t'llN'I'illg',
mlx.ed Up.
of those sheets Of sticky paper, but I'm
'l'hiM nJ>1tlies to me, too, for I had su 1•p it's hat·mle!<s. I'll drop down nnd
A.<~ gn~fng on tile At'<~Jw,
h<>P•t <'Nllllhlillg with an my might, sen/i
'J"hey shout In wild c•xl'iti'!Tl<'lll
' l1lH1 "~ou· 1• 'I'W"lVe
o'cloC'k fm•
!l1 f11(,,
"'
'!'he nnhlP l1Hil1<' <If. 'BPH11.
'fhr:> foo'l~h lnSI"<'t did M, and lhe
twJ weeKs pl'!.'Vious, found me sitting next moment 1t was stut•k fast on tht>
lloom :n, N. 'J'. ;\•·mljo Bull(Ubg.
at my deAlt r•eadlllg- and writing. Im- gluey slde of a WO!'ld's Fail• JlOStage - - - - - - - Hi.l fcr·Lull\', lno, l::t wt•iltl'n
portant thoughts we1·e jotted down, Htam p.-Chlcago Trlbun<>.
.I"o1 on the tr•oii<'Y Jlnl',
HE only place in town where the
tllffl!oult pas~ug·cs translated and cop'\Vhld1 ott!' tnh· t:lt~· will Nml!·ol
UnJverslty boys and girls eaa
fed, uu(il I felt l eouJd fiH'e any ~~~~~-;;;;·.~- T H £~---_,.;::-;::;~~in some dim j'ntm•e tlmP,
get
len(·her.
AA Ull Jfol'lll<'<l NmdtH'lOI'
PURE
'The at•e:tded day lll'rlved.
I was
IIO:U:E-1\IADF.:
Om· Hlhlete t:h.:>n apJH'Ill'fl
CANDIES
feeling
the
effeets
of
late
hours
and
And S).wm'fs hi~ 'Vltt'Rit~' trnfnh1~·
Is at
~lee)ileRs ulght~: Tt was with a mighty
·.''Good 1 hings to [at":~·:-~~
:In 1·in!l'h1g up tht' fllt'I'R.

Whel'e on the weste1·n deserts
The golclen Runbeams lay,
·where whHlR tll" Rio G1•anue
Jts mighty <)m\'ard wny;
ThPt•e has out· Alma lllntc•t· stood
Fo1· twr-1\"t·\ long Y'"f~:u~~ or n1ore,
An<l Hlwl\t•rncl in th~'<' lnttl'J' times
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Only paper in

In presenting the 1:"nh'erslty with :t /
.
./Veto Mexico
college pump, the Class of '04 has
Tilt• 0JWJdn~ or &•hooJ.
set a good precedent that other class•
puhlio~hed e'()ery
es will probably follow. Such things
The yem· 1904-05 Wl!l begm on
CI·eate college sentiment and assocJa- l\:[onday, August 22, registration day.
day in the year.
tions. As alumni g1·aduates will con-1The lect~res and recitations Will comtlnue to feel that the trniverslty sur- mence on Wednesday, August 24. All
roundlngs have been Improved by students should be. on hand promptthem 'and they wll! be all the mor,; Jy, So _Important Is lt that tlvl ne1nterested in their Alma :Mater, 'l'here gents have established a fee of on~>
are many ways in which the hitherto dollar for latc; rt'!glstration.
1Jarreh. campus has been improved,
The beginnmg .may seem early to
than"ICi{:{b President Tight's energies. many, yet for vartous reasons It seem'l
Trees have· been planted in groves and desirable.
along' tni:! drives. Vines and tlowerq
:By this arrangement the school
(lffrentiate the 'Varsity grounds fl•om year is divided into semesters by the
-the· me'sa. Tamarisk follows the irri- Christmas holidays, thus allowing exgating ditches in all directions, With aminations for the first halt year to
these settlngf: such artistic creation':' come before instead of after the vaca•
as tht> r-oll Pt.-<• pump n .., w<'ll ttttirtg. tfon. Aft f.'!• careful study of weather .AC:\DE:\fJC DEPAllTMEN'l'
Other class"" will undoubtedly have condition!;, it has been found that It
Four years• preparatory wot·k leading to a dlplotna that wm
as o!'iginal i<lPas, and in a few years, Is no warmer in September than in
admit the holder to all first-class Universities In the United
fountains, at'bot·s and entrances wiiJ June, and there is the added advantStates.
appem• to fm•ther beautify the <'am· J age of closiug early for vacation. Tt
('OJ,J,EGJATE DEPAR'l'MEN'l'
pus.
1 ts eaRier to work from hot weathet· to
Then tlll'l'P are nunwl'"ll>~ gifts that; <·ool thnn from cool Wt:'ftlht>t• Into hot.
Four years' collegiate worlt leading to the B. A. dl'gree.
may he made fot• inl"t·lm· ornament.;
-1 GH.\:OUA'l'E DEPARnm:sT
Jt is Utlderstood that the g-raduating J
'rli<• l';..hool of ~~~~~h·.
<·lass of a few Years ago m·p ('(mlr•m-,
Work offered In special lines leading to advanced dcgt•ees.
platlng giving the l:nivPrsity n por-;' owlng to certain steps t:lk<•n by the
NOll~U.L DEPAUTllENT
trait of a. fOl·mer !H'<'llid1•nt. 1-ltwh a ;nonrd or Regents, the work of the
One year of professional work Is t·equlred In addition to the
gift wouhl be most wel<·mlll•, 'fhe nl- 'School or 1\fusic will he much more
four
Years' academic course or Its equivalent,
umni should fppf that it i~ nof too late I(•follel)• nftllinted with that of the litto show lnte1·est in their Alma 1\fatPr'./et·m·y and IWieliUtlc d.!.'partments here- CO:U)JEUCJAJ, DEPAllnlEN'l'
'£hey are atlll as mtwh n rwrt of Llw nftt>r. The f!H'Ultles will be fn closer
This department exacts the full four years' work required tor
instllutlon as ever at1d ln no way t•nn ;totwh ntHl the students in music wlll
the
completion of one of the academic courses, \VIth substltu•
they llhow thelt· IJttt•t•pst any bettN·. , <'Oilslrler therqselves as much a part
tlon of commercial branches.
or: the tTnlvt~rsity as those in other de·
:\U:SlC JmPAWDIENT
r•ru·tments. At the very beginning of
Instruction ot'l:ered ln vocal culture, quartette nnd chorus singnext yem• the departmeutR should be
Ing, pfnno, vfolln and guitar playing, harmony, theory and
The <'Ommencemeut n<ldt'ell~
Wu'!; br·ougl) t togethet• ht Ho<•ial !unction a,
hlstorll' or music, elocution and physical culture.
given by Dr.. I<llmer J'l. H1•own, of the Jn athletics, Jltet·ary work and all col·
trnlverslty of California, one of the liege enterprlaes. 'J'he tact that the
noted authot·s and edu<·,ttot'H in thcj School of 1\fu~lc lR. so far away should
~est Dr, B1·o~Yh to~~ for hJs Rubjet•t i not lead UR to believe thrtt the muslc Botu•d and no<Jnls nt the Unh·crslty
Dol'ntftot•y nt R('IISOIUible Jhttcs.
The Rise or .J•.xpet·t, Whkh now av- 1stuaents !ll'e less a }:!art of the lnsti)Jlies in edueltlfon aR ln all other m·o- •tution. Indeerl the fact that almost
resslonal lines. Dt·. Brown Is n. nacollege affulr!j ::we held ln the halls
tlve of New York, but has heen in th<• 1or the mu:;lc department Rhottlu mnlte
For further Information address
Califot•nht
in::tlltutlon fOl' lHWN'nl It easy to gf!t together.
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lAfte1· l1l:> worlt there ls finished, he
will visit Chicago and other points In
tne middle states,
Miss Brown left Snturday evening
!01' 1\1exico City, l\Iexico, where she
remain untll school opens in Au,guRt.
I 1\Ii;;s Par I'Ons will ]eave in the fall
1 f<>J' Chicago to do post graduate wort<
· iu mouern languages for one year.
j Pl'ofe~scw and 1\Jrs. Angell, we are
ROl'l'Y to ~n,·, will not retm·n to Albuq\HH'IJl!C.
J'roJ'csi"Ol' Angell hns ac<'t>Vtl•<l n po;;itlon In the depnrtment
:or vh~·:<it•R in hi;; Alma l\ratt•r, the
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The gt•imling of photogTttphi<' lenses
is Hhown in the I'uktet' of Llb!?t't\1 Arta

'

at the '\'l'orltl's Fait·.
YiRitors to the <·oal mine in the
gull b at the '\Vorld's Fair may talte a.
triJl into the clPplh of the earth tor
1,000 fPE't mvl ~tutly the> opPrat!ons of
con! mining•
A mant<:l vic•·e matle ('ll tirely of
<·lnna, nn!l the J>l'O[H•rt;.• of J<Jmperor
F1•anl'is Josl>plJ, l'< an inttet•esting fea•
t~ll'f! of lh!' Hungarian exhibit in the
PahH:e of 1\fanufa< tun•,; at thP \Vorhl's

of \\'lH!'llllSill,

llt•ggptt, ~<llHl••nl nsHistant,
111 ill vi~it lwr JHll'I'Ul>< in <l Tt•xaA town
;wltPl'~ lwr ratll,•t' l~< pa;;tol' or a l\Iellll\lh<s

. odi:;t

c•ongl'L~g-ation.

1\liss<•s ('unningham Hllll ~mith, and
ltn~· .\ l<lt•il·h will go to tlwir honH'S
iu Uu llup.
j l\Il'. Pall! H. KPI!;.· l<>fl l-lmHlay
JUorning for llw<loll, :.las"· .Aftet• n,
.lll<>tllll tlwn•. liP will pt•oha!JJ:,· ~l"'ll•l
mudt of hi,.; ><llllll1l!'l' at hi~ Jwm£> in

j

~t·ranlnn,

.:\li:-'~

P:~.

lfa1':-:£·h t'XJH•I't!-1 tn vi:.;it
ft•it·n•ls :tl'•l J'••l"tin•,; ln l'Pnr!o, 111><.
l~:~y !!•.··:~1 g'nt·~ \\ith hi:4 f:nnily· h)
l.o" .\ llg<•]••H, l ':tlif.
•\I! min ish•a!iou lin II.
Pt·auJ' .\htol'<l \1 ill J,,. at lti~< honll•
in r.t·lt·lt.
]·
-:''TJ•~l'C'OJ.J,J•',(.'l.\'1'1·',
'1'1'.\('1'
'll'J'T
'
• ' ·
'
' ·'
•, '• -~· rt'l'Ol' d·;; Wt'l't' !Jrokt>n: tlw
runnln.;- lla~· was oll!• of ll!t• must ••njuy;ll>l•· pf' t 1 f thH lll•lln!wr~ of lh~j ~~·luH··l of
::\fn~it> f:l('\l]!y,
Pt'oft·~:--:ot' l~r••liH will
high jump, lly Graham of tlw .\gri· ·ill< 1\:illtl.
l•'ill'UH'l'S 'Yiu tht> ::\1Pl'( at :\I<'silln cultural Collt>ge; tlw 2:!0 yartl <la;:h
ThiH mal'<'K llw ><•'t'Oll<l ~···:tl' th-•' l't•lll<till i>l .\lhll!Jllt•l'l[ll<• \1 ith hi:;
,\it·,:.
l!illlo"
l••:t\'<•H • thi"
by Due1ne1' of the srnne ~whool; tl11• 't h ,. F'a l'nH•t•;-: hii \"t".\ ,v,rn t hP Lt··tJ'lld r•l motll••l'.
::\'lL~s
<liH('UH throw by ~\lien of Xt•w M{•xit•u, :'l't'OI•llY t'up. an•l if th•·Y win It ng<~iil "t'Plt to ~tu,lr in t 1 hi-~>.tgn,
'l'lw 1ll£>Pt <'a nw nff 'l'ue-stlay, May an<l the hammer throw by Irwin, nl~·· lJPXt y1•ar it will lll't'ni!H' tll'·h· l'"l'twt- ~~·h:lf~ft•r· :i.flt-z· ;a tour.· HH rt•a-tl,.·r "'ith
31Rt, at the atlliPtie grounds of the of ~P'V l\-feXi(~O,
a t·ruu f•rt t'OBlpnuy. wilt ~l'"ntl the vn.111+>Ut THH.;~•·:--~ioll.
College at l\IP!:illa P<tl'k, 'l'hrP!? t€'amR
t'on~<ldcoring tlw numlwr of uwn <·F· • \Yill th!'y wi:1 it. thuul'h ·: x .. \ •·r ! ' (•a tiou on h•·r f,t tlwr'>< rau•·h In Colowere t>ntel'e<l: t11os~ from tlw AgriC'ul- t('rE't1, the 'Var!'lit~· hal< no rPaBon t•tl
l'<l<ln. .:.rrs, Wrtwl'!l awl 1\li"R Power,;
- -.. ~-- ...
tural Collr'gr, the AlhuquPrque In<lian
. \Ylwt.'t' Tlw~· '\'ill !o'IH'tHI tlw sumuu·1·. \\ill J•l'ul>.!l•l~· r,.main in .\l!otH!ll<•l'tJU•'·
feel Ul<hameu of its !<howing.
flchool, ant1 tlu> rniversity of ~ew
1
Of tilE' men, DN•mt>r and AlJ,.n ",.,. 1
-).fco:d<•o.
1 11
The l.it<t CJf
<'R!lf>C a . Y worthy
of mention.•. a•• :, l'r<'~i<h·nt Tight \\ill 1-'J•f·!ul a f,.l,
Tlu• Hay Hhlt'.
' "
·
entt'it•A gh·•·n in another showing in consistPnt ·m 11 lH'1II 1· t
C'olumn, was not stril'tly followed out
'
'lll 11\'t•t•k:o: la,Jdng aft<'r liH• hltt-t·•·:<t~ nf
,
PC'rformanC'e the result of faithfn1 1ti1" ,.1,.1.\'t•J'."J·t~· 1'11 tlit"f•l't•tlt l'·'tl't." ••f tlt··
'I'
' .'
•lY the 'Varsit)', fur of their men en- training. Deemer won f\'" 1''"
\'"l 1
~
,
< •n
tH·~•h)' <'\l•ttill!l' • .:.ta)' :!L tlt••
1
·tereol only Irwin, Allen and Heald
• ' " ' '' 1t••l'l'tlury. Aftl'r that, 11•• will lw in :'igma :'igma;; p:ar" a ha~·-l'i<I<•.
It
went down, Dt•.,ltf>l' also going along whleh he entered, ant! his runing i~ ,.\lhuqu .. r•iU<', f'Xt'''n•t fot• a :-:llnrt \i,..it l'•'<·;,ll .. ,l th•• rirl•• ;dv••a hv th•• Prat
to run thf' 220 and 440 yard run~.
remarkably goocl.
Xf.!xt yrar It' I to Ohio with hi:< moth••t'.
ho;•>< la>'t "l't'in;..r, \\ lwll . tlt•• o;:r-nth•
Allc;n ran in the 100 yanls tla~;h aro !<houl!l far surpass hls 11l'~f1Pnt attai•l· , Dt•an Il•Hlgiu i:< •·otuing- ill>'l"•"l nJ' lWJ•hyr" lol•1wrl 1111:4 of Uw h;Jy atl'l
. m{'nt~.
If,. l··" ~t
. t 1' 1•'•!-~Ph
· ll·L 1;.~. ·1 P t'l us 11n 11inu~
·
• ·t
··wt~ 11 UH th~ oth(l'r t.rttents fnr '\Vhl<:h he
f
. Allen luul· a tr,·lng
..
·~<t·ht•tlul·• "oi
~""~ 11 ..
r.·
a t I'•n1r
1i.~hth" to nllP anolhf'-1'
o
e\ent~.
but
showetl
U!•
"·•·11
crr
·
·.
·t'
"
·
1
·
1
1
1
vats Pntt~l·t~d1 :ntfl Rt~vt~ral ll1P.n tlhl not th..
)
.
~ •
.nltu.t .. t'J·~ 1ng: a1tPr
us ~··~"n• at - or to ht· ,\,~g-nu. · ''flv• g'i!·!~ \\·t.~l'fl
, 'vlneh
.
·
Lout~< and Innn: th·•~ ~ th"
• · • • \ftl•r H ,flU't•\\.ll'llt•il al!d h.td J•t•utirhj«l n1,\. tJi'
• •• "'t1-· u r t•·.t J'f
1 rnlua
Uo r.-vpry p,-t~ut 1n
thE'ir
names' toughout.
.•
- 1·- 1ll'\llr>I
0
avpear in thr> list of entl'ies.
<'~pt,~n~ , f the Coll~gp awl '\ arslty :\'l-'it to tlw l:t·:.wl l' <li~·n!l, h" a~ul 'l'rimhl••'" ~- .. ]],," ""J•!'f·><~ "''f;'•li>S of
It will be llOlit>erl that the Farmers te,tm., .u~ both alhlett'S nf th•' t1r,.:t;.:.Il·,:. llwlAln willr<·!llt'll to tlu·it· hon'" swlt a J.~:ul tltat th•• ha~· <·onltl 1\Pt
haol ten nwn in tlw mel?t the In<1i:ms t'I.:lss: as .JS also Corrillo of tlw In-,·on th•• lll>!Ra. '1'1!•• 1''" i>< n~ot a lw·mh•·l' '""'"I·•··
Hut tlP·~· ha•l w•l lllt'!•s•·t"~
.
'
dtan!<.
::-<either
Ir1vin
mn·
('m•rillo
of
th.
l.
·1· ·t· 1
·1 •
1
·ill
1
·
· •
·
~ix, :nHl X•.•w :atext<'<:'O fom·.
•
•
IU ' " ~ '' '" \\
1wt ,,. th•· l'"~"llolltt~· of r.nu. or thf<v wnul<l
!'CftiHIII'U tl1e1r formPr 1'f'!'01't1f'
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fir:-:t: llamil'f•z (.\. <:!.) s€'eoml; Corrill" n. K.) thit'<l. Distam•p 03 ft.,
1

~!!

in(~h(~r.;.

22 0 yar!l hm·•li••s--,All<'n (X.
M.}
:fi1'Rt; Irwin <N. 1\1,) Sf'eOIHl; Gmhaml
(,\, C.) third. 'l'im<> 29 2.;, !W<:'ondH. f
l't1h• V<tUlt~<.:ah•!l <L :-;, J ami Colt•~ (•
man (A. ('.) ti<•tl for first: Heald (N ..
:M.) thlr<I. Ht'ight S ft., 8 itlt'lws. I
Itlllming l•t·oml ,inmp-C!ol<~man (A.
C.} fll'lfl; Allf'n (::-\, l\f,) seeond: Bouts t
lA. C.) tllit·tl. Distance 111ft.. li% in.
120 yard hurdl<'lf-Gr:tham (A. G.fi
.ZlirHt: Xay!'n (L S.l sreonc1; Brown
C.) thil'•l. .1'ime 21 seeo1tfl~<.
4·!0 yn1·d l'llll-D€'ernPr (A. C.) first;
'N~Wb!'l'l'Y (A. C.) set·ontl: Gilliam (,\,!
'C.) thirc1. 'rime <.7 RPuonds.
Hamm~r
throw-It•wln (X. 1\J.)
:firRl; Cort'illo (T. l'l.) sec·on<l; Bout<~
(A. G.) thiJ•(L Distanc'£> 1OT f<'f't, 6
:ine-hes.
880 yard 1'1111-Deemer
(A.
C.)
':first: 'Newb!•l'l'Y (A. C.) second; Pinto
t(I. S.) thirtl. 'Time 2 mh1Ules, 21 sec.
Pirst place ct•tmted 5 points, secom1
p1ace 3 point!!, tmtl third place 1
point. 'l'he :i\nal seore WMl Agricul·
·tural 1 Co11cge 'GG 1tz.: New Mexi('o 23,
:lndi!LllS 1811,.
:Fottt• :New :1\!exit•o Intercollegittt'~

·o:_>#

-. ·""'·· ~ "

Fair.
A l1Ul'St'l'Y ltns hPt'II Pl'O\'itle<l for in
the Kansas llui\ding· at the \Vorld's
Fai.. A small hospital is also instl-

tulE<cl. in this builuing.
Yenezuela's exhi!Jit in thr. Pala<'e of
Forestry, Fish and Game at the
\Vorl<l's Fair shows 200 distinct fibres
from trees, 600 lrin<ls of woo<l aml a
C0111plete exhibit of drugs prepared
....
fJ'OlL'l plants, being the first of the k!Il(l
A J>cwtion or t!J(' campus.
ev<'r t?xhibite•l in this countr~·.
A <:ahinet of mineral specnnens
Uugg<•lt tri<•tl tlle ,.,... ~" '" tlw guitar gave t•X)JI't'~"ion to somt:' good wish he run·; Can I lloltl him'? Oh, f froll'l Nevn!la, whit•h consumeu 25
llut SU<'t't>etled onJ~· i•t ill'llliHiug himlfor Ow sPnior class. Xo Oll<', man or j1mow I'll he Jdlled. \\'hy di<l the <loc- ye:tn·s in collection an(l represents an
to l'CIH!\\'Ctl efforts. Kf'mwth Lrie<l to mni<l<'ll, was alJO'II'e£><1 •to hun the tor my I mnst ritl<'?' It's all foolish- actual cost of $22,000, is exhibited by
fCc1l his fJ•iencls a nf'w !dud of break-,<tnsJr, antl !'H<'lt did
it
surpt'ising·Jy nef's, ancl I !'an't ridf>, and Iw'll kill Nevada. in the Mines and Metallurgy
fast food until tit~' (•haperone fH']uelch· Wf'll, ,•onsitlPring l:wk of PXpPt'il'lli'E'. mt•; he will! I !mow he will!
building at the World's Fair.
t'U l:hn. All finally •·am<' bat'!• to ltro
"X ow whoa-who:t now-whottThe Ge1"man medical exhibit in the
Palaee of Education at the 'World's
mnl t•on~<t·iou>•IH'"" wlthln a mile M 1
J>1·iz<>H .\wnt'd<'tl.
Out·ll! Oh! Gootlness! He tl'ied to bite Fa\:: contains modern appliances and
the mout11. of 'l'ij"t'••~' t'anyon, when'
nw. I told you l'd be killed. Now apvnratus for th'.) tre-atment of disease
the ord<•t· was given fc;r a halt. 'l'hP J 'rlw Ilt', ,l. A. HE>m·y H•·lwh1rRitip 111ol<l his lu~ad, John, tight. Now help from the most (!·!vial to cholera, sma.llilUCkag<>s aml bundles were so•m op- 1l'l'l7.P was :nntrd.etl .to :lliss I:illlun pne on. '\Yhat, you can't? You men pol' and the llub.onic IJlague.
ftned and r€'Vt'lll<>ll tlwlr c•ontPntH. •llugg(•ll. who m:untnmed the lnghl'St al'(! so ullPIPS!<, anyway. I never saw
'l'he first pair of shoes turned out
Prom Oil£> aJIJ"'at•t••l :t lot of lit''-' 1\'<HHl A'<'lll'l'ai f'l'hn1nrHhip through tht> Y"'nl·. 1the li!w, You t•an't hol<l his head and by the model shoe factory in the Pal·
in whh•h t tw Jlanws Wt•t·P S<lon Ilia?.- (;l'l'll'Wll' Lt•<' nn<l t'lar<'Jwe Heald help me on at the !<:nne time? '\Vel!, ace of Manufactures at the World's
ing. 'l'hP ~igma Sigma~ oll<•;.<ing llwh· Wt•rt• gh·•·n honoJ•alll<• nwntion.
<'<lll't gc•t on almw. l<O you'll have to Fait' was presented to
President
insthwts htlwrlt••tl fl·om the l'tlln!wlt:l·! • 'l'lw Dr. ·"iV. n. Hop•~ Hilltory Prizr;s lwi!l uw.
Itc.osevelt. 'l'hey are of patent kid
ltas W!'l'" <onn ••ngag,•tl in theit• \\'<'in! w••rE> PtJUttll>• tlividt•<l Jwtw••,.Jl
"Xow whoa-whoa! Thf'rP. 1 loww lenther and represent American worl<lntlian 11. 1 H •·· ~I'Jw boys disarlJII'HI'•'<l {'Ill'{' HPal<l nllll FJ'anlt Alvor<l, '''ho .J t•oultln't "'<•t on, von <li<ln't holtl lll)' mlw~>hip and m•.~<terial throughout.
10 gallv'l' pluntl•·t·.
.\lJ((•!<on. I1·win 1hatl Ntllal Htantling in tl1t• ~<ludy of foot 1.ight..., 'J'hi~ ~\·:w·-no, thE> otheJ·
l'eenuse of the nehievements in
an<l Pt·att. lJowl'Yf't'., nw•l•• hut a ~hurt ,rnile<l 1'\tatPS Hif<tm:Y·
lfo'?t.---no-how h' it a\1;.-'\l'>t;.··: ,Tn~t Jet 1 n£>rinl navigation of Santos Dun~out,
r.tld um! l'Ptut•Jw<l 111 :;onw hast" awl\ .\ H!'holarsllip \'Uttlling lwt· to a ;m·,, t·un 1111 and g.•t Jll\' !Jool; of cJ!t•<'<'- • the Brazilian .,om mission lllis placeu
••mpt~· han<lt•<l. 'l'lw 1'<•~<1 of th<• l•rav•• 1y,•m··s tuition in th<• Ht•hool of illlllli<' Hems 011 "How to ru,i,, (;l'a('efnlly."
?' lr·t·ge plct~1:e of the. intrepid inventor·
oJws \\'t>t't' att:u·ln•ol 011 tlwiJ• way to .wm: ~<<'l'lll'l'tl hy Mi><s Yol:t BlaeJ{ in
111 the Brazthan sedJOil of the Pala"c
llw hrit·l< y;H'•l fm• matPl'i:tl tn Jmlhl-.:.Ir·~<. Himot•'s tlt>partnwnt for the! "WIH'I'e is that pag<•? It has tL Jli~- of F!ne Arts at the "i\'orld's Fair.
a Mow•. A Jlal'h·;.· wm• h••l•l nntl tlw lgJ·t.'al<'"l
impl'O\'<'UH'nt
•luring tlw tul'e-Oh, yes; 'Pla<·e IE<ft hun<l on
The Chi.,ngo ~anltarr nntl Ship ca••nem;.• ><talPtl that f<Urtl!' of nut• num- lyPar.
J~<ail!lle, gt'll!<Jl n•lns til·mly with right nat Is accurately shown in the Palace·
lJPr wr•J'<' tryi.ng ln deHpoil his wood I
_,__ ,__
lhantl-m~~-011, ;o.·t:H! Now. t~lte.. m.y of I.~berul Arts at .tl~e.'\Vorld's Fair b:·
ne.
By
a
stt·at<•gic:
ll10\'Il
tlw
'l'ht'
.\lunmi
nh·<•c•totor.
Jpft foot \\ hon,
\\ hoa \\ h~ <.111 I colot Pd m?dels, f>xh.lhtle<l by t~1e sanl
011
11
Jl:Ll't of Professor Asplund the 'Var-1
horses Rtantl still? 'Vhon, stea<ly now: tar.; distl'H·t of Ch!C'ago. Thts canal•
'
.
.
· - I'1n <rattJ'IJg 011 110\"-w]to~ '\'110" JlO'" e~t<•iJdS from l'hiea"'o to Joliet, Ill.~
~<itY
l.loys jollied lh<'h' fOl'CPS an<l Imed · The (•onnmttee . on l'atulogiH'
wt~h
·
"'·
• "
••• '
"
•·
_
_
_ ..,
•
·
t
h (''ll"11
h1'1n' Tiold Jthnt Dott't let ]tim an<l has !'OS! nllout $30,000,000.
ur• for inspection. '£he leudet· of th~ ·to (>XJllnin lhnt 111 l~avmg em· t •' ' ~ ·
· "'
·
"nemy wns allowPd to invt•!<tlgate nnd latumnl dlr<'<'lory this yent·, thPY iu- go! How can you ~<tand the 1'e an<l see
'
·
h
t
r
bli 1 me killetl? '\YPll, I'm on anyway. Now
Stit•k to tlw Old SHwy.
on his discovering some hn~· on
. Atke- 1· tl'ntl to follo\.v t e em'l
- om o1 pu .· l< 1.-. lend him around the house oncE'. '\Vhoa
~<on's shou!UI'r, c•hnrged him with the ling stwh a directory every t Jr('e ~Nils
~·rime. Xothing daunted the boys instead of annually. It is the usual -stead~· now-not so fast.
You'rt>
mat•ched into the Pnemy's counh·~·. methotl and economizl's spa!'e.
As just walking? "'hy.you went so fast
"l"enator Depew," saiU the tepot•ter,
where after a brave fight they t'arrif!d- the school contittues to send out gt•ad- I <>ould hear the wind whistle In my "I am getting up an article on "How
back the woo<l that \Hill supposed t(l uates, the list beeomes l011A'l'l' nnd hair. You-whoa, whoa1\IE-n Propose.' 'Vould you mind tellhe stolen.
:-\either sitlP, however, will necessarily malte the publl<'lttion
":-\ow let me haY!' him. I shnll g·;1 ing me something of your apparently
I'Ould elaim a vidOl'l' as the boys He· of the catalogue more l'xpensi\•t>.
at my own gnit. GPt np, BJJiy! Now su!'t'essful method?"
••m·eu eight brleks, of wltit•h th€'~'.
slPady! \Yhoa, whoa-What ar·e you _ ''Ct•rtainh·," J•eplieu the genial sena·
nmdP ll sphm!litl Jololt• l'tll ]J()i!ill;; 1 or·:
.\ :\lonolo::;u••·
~topph1g r•w? C1cPt llJI. f"O on' Oh. no• !Ol'. ":-lam!" method as I employ in my
fee on.
,:,
so fast._ \Yhoa-whoa-.Tohn! .John! afl!'t· tlinne1· speerlles. Stick to the
i
'1·'? D
In I " \\'ill ".·!tt·l·l !Jt'lll, l1c•'.~ t'llllltl'lJ'" 1\Wa~·. 1111'' I'll· ol<t ol!l g!OJ'\,·,"-'Pown Tonics.
After aoughnuts and oranges, the! "Oh, i;< h€' WI u • o!'s k s ~~· •
'
,,
"
,,
u
•·
giJ•ls perehed on Ute wagon n11d!
watched tht~ boys lllay "Duck on~
Dayy," 'J'hls game grew so tntHr<?st-1

II

Cl:u·-1

I

I

I

ing that thfl c•lHlJ1f rO)U"' ha<l f-'ICillH,. Oif- ~
fi<'ulty in lllaidng h<'1' warning heard ..!
Hut we w<•re soon stowet't safelr away·1
1

i11 the hay allU the \VI\gOn ])l'OUght tiA .
ba(•k to town with none mi>l!<ing nntl •"
only one wouudell..
\.

I

I

(.\,I

'1')1(~

I

seni(ll' lh't!nk(nsl.

om• or t!w

.1

---

be killed!
Oil, why <lon't you stop.
him? Don't you care if I'm )tilled?
''Oh, I was so ~>cared. But I thought
you didn't love me like you used to,
John, and-Let me off! I'm just going upst;\irs ant] <'I'Y myself uead, ant'!
then maybe you will <'al'e."
J. M.

i

1'ni\'l'I'Rit~·

-·

---~-

mo~t

dt•lightful of all
tile !unctions In whh•h t~ lifl!.l:llbl' ('[ass
hrtve t1gurPtl was the bt•eaRfl'ist lmme!1latehr following the rlass d!Jy exe1:•
t•l!'!es. ~<'nlors wi'th lhe fnt,ult~· an•l
others ns lnvltNl gUPSl!l fot·m<·d· In
line an<l Jll'OI'eetlNl io the a~s~mbiY
toom whe1•e ti1'0 long· tubles were nr• .
l'itl1gCll in It T beautl,fully decorated
with t)te <•olot'S or the class, Thet·c
wert) )Jlilel•s for ,about thll'lY and ther~
was n;>t' one who did not thm•oughl~·
(•njo~· lt. Attl'l'. th¢ tlalllty mC!rtii )\'ad
berm MI'V'•d IW the )ll'ctty undergratl•
uates, the t>IPC of pMee was bt•ougllt
ror•th. 'neglnnirig \\·lth the el!uis J>l'esW~nt, ench 01~e toolt
n. whiff n!Hl

..

•,

'J'ht• Sc•hool or

)ltt~lc• •

I:il
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School Books and Supplies

Localr.S' and Perr.l'onal.t

-----

Dr. Brown, om· cominencement
speaker, vislt~d the University on
Fri<lay and expressed himself as
quite surprised and pleased at the extent and scope of the Unlve)•sit~·. 'l'nat
was his general impression of Albuquerque as well.

ola.ss is more remar11;able fot• the
things it hasn't done than fo1• any
positive achievements-if you'll be.
lieve the Juniors-.-

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

-.-

'l'here will be several changes in tho
Faculty fm• the next year, but Nst
-:Who the new Profs. will be, no one
The Board of Regents have finallY seems to lmow.
taken definite action as to the erec.. :tion ot a wlnd-m!ll for the campt1H
'l'he Graduating Recitals of the
well. On theil•
return in. August, the S c h o 1 o f ,.~
· h ave b een among tl1e
..
.... usiC
students Wlll find a seventy-foot steel most enjoyable of the Commencement
tower with a twenty-foot Aermotor 'Season events.
drawing the wate1· to the surface.
-:Then in fact the oollege pump wUJ
~'hose table-top caps are certainly
furnish the purest llquid to thirsty becoming-sometimes.
students.
-:-... ::f~ave you had a <lrinlc out of the
Rev. Henry Ruffner, rector of the
Episcopal church at Silver City, visit- trough yet?
-:ed the University last weelt. He is an
EX.TE:SDS
old school :£1·ien<l of P1·oressor· ~\.s
It was so generous and kind of the
plund, On Sunday he conducted the Juniors to give the Seniors such a nice
pump ! !
services at St. John's in this cit~·.

0. A. M:8.tson ®.Co.
202 W ~st Railroad A venue

BANK

-:-

TO

COMM.ERCE

OF

DEPQSITEitS EVERY PUOPICR ACCOllliODA1'ION
A.~ SOLIVITS :sew ACCOC.:S'J'S.
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

-:-

SI~W

.Ilall'Ot1S
closed 011 'I'u~sd·,Ly
Exanll
·
'
~
And so tlloughtful of the Seniors to ALBCQUE:RQUE,
and the halls of the Administration bestow it upon the Fnlversily forev<'rbuilding have become painfully quiet. more!
cu;:C1e

acl:;~~~~~id d:~:t:~~:e~~ ;;:~s ~~~~

An<1 st·o g o oat o;:('11ange 11e 0 5 . o -a:J-1

l0'.~1·or.,

Tight

to,

· ! .

•

liEXJCO.

HVGHO<~,J._ .J'~~-IJ'~~--

piau Way for wall decoration.
1
.'
-:Of this year's facuit~· the following\ And s? cons1der~tc of the Freshmen.
-J)J~.\LI·;u I X .
t
_,
C
E
"I
d
to
refrr,un
from
misce-llaneous
eavort-1
mem b ers are reappom eu: . • .... o - "ugs'
gin, Josephine S. Parsous, John Wein- 1
·
-:zirl, Ethel A. Hicltey, Mabel Stevens
.
. 1
Himoe, Rupert F. Asplund, A. l\1. Es- . In fact, evE'rybouy ])(•ha ''ell JUSt hlte 1
pinosn, Julia. D. Bt·own, Luther Krebs, angels.
!
I>EUYEflJES l'H(>:\lPTl.Y :\1.\DE
Ollvia 1\Iortou Birtwell, Flot•:t A.
-:.
Schaefer and Ellzal9eth rowers.
The past year was perhaps the best
in l11e his tor~· of the University, bu.t I
-~AU'l'OJIATIC l'IIO.:Sl~ ·HS.
President Tight is in correspon- next year will be twire as good.
111 NORTH SECOND STREET
OJ,D PllO~E ·11-.2,
-dence with several good men who de-:•
sire to talte Professor Angell's place.
The Track Team has hau bad luclt
A selection wlll be made very soon. this year, and only about one-thircl
Efforts are also being made to secut•e of the team will be able to take pm·t
a competent iustructot• in violin and in the Intercollegiate 1\tcet. Soln(.Lo!
stringed instruments.
the men have left school, others been
-.sick or injured, and stlll ot11ers unaBICl:Cl,ES, JiOI>AliS .\XU Sl'OHTfX(; GOODS.
1\Irss Lillian Huggett, '03, has JJeen ble to take the b·lr• on account of
appointeD assistant it\ the department business engagements. As a matter o!
Developing and PJnislllu:: for AmltteuN.
of Latin an<l Greek.
III!sses Kate fact, I1·wh1 aml Allen will be the only lt('(IRil'.ll\g or all ldnds.
l''lne PIJCket Cutl<'ry.
Cunningham and Fleda Smllh have first-class men engaged on behalf of
also been !'lecured as student assist- the r.
18!! Autom~ttic Phonl'.
118 Go1!1 An•nu<'.
7 8 B<'ll Phone.
ants.
-~·~· "At Hale's Ford, in Virginia," !':lid
'Miss Helt>n Jo~Jnch w.lll act as stenog- Bo<.lcer T. Washington, "I used to
rapher and office m<!Hstnnt t1urlng the: know in my boyhood an ohl colored
Qr
<'otning ye:u•.
! man called t;n<:Ie Sam.
,
1
-:.
.
1
"t;'ncle Sam, during. the t'ivil war,\
. '
I
!\I:my imp. ~o·vemenL~ ar<: to !Je made look a great interest in the c_ onllic.t,
l'ald in Capital aud Sn••t•lus, $100,000.00.
l"l
in the bulldmgs and on, the campus but he did not fight himself. A white
this vacation. The. . boys
dormitory man t oo k 11 1m
•
t
••
b
t
ll
·
1o as,.. a ou
us one
accommodations \nll be betteri?d <'On- d
siderably. Xew recitation
rooms . are ~~~··
.
..
"'L00 J- he ·e l:J\ele Sam'
he !Mid 't --~-···· ·--- ···-· ---- · •·· • ·-·· • ,..
to be provided. The gymnasium 1S to
'
r •
• . •
•,
be repainlecl. Among other things, 'here are the men of_ the no~th uud!
the th!r<l !l<"HW of tht> nrlminl .. tr:lfion t.}H; men of south kllhng one .mother I
.
building is to he mlH1e into an as~ off Ulte sixty on your account. '"Why.'!
d A
C
sembly room.
'don't you pitch in nnd join them?'
.
y.
•·t:ncle Sam looked at his int<>rlocuR. L DODSON, Proprietctr.
There are thre-e. explanations-First: tM with a. pleasant &mil<'.
.
i .C t llue of Athletic Goods Itt Cit,y. ',\'e handle G Jill
the seniors may have thought the
" ':\Iah frlen' ,' he said, 'has yo' e\•ah I es
Jlll
ng's Goo1b Eli:•
Juniors beneath theil' notice: Second, seen two d:Lwgs a-fightiu' ovah a I (']uslYcly.
the Faculty or othet• of the "Power.! • twne ?'
i ------~-~~~- ------·· ...o~·~-~-that be'' may have thought them un"'Ot ('OI.irse I llfl\'<',' said thf'> white I
dignified; Third, the Seniors may have mr,n.
had no one compe.tent .to make s.uch
"'Did yo' ev<lh Sf'(' de hone tight'!'
oratorical erfort~. You can malre your :mid l•ncle Sam."
choice of the abo,·e eJCt•lHllations V>
-·
suit yourself.
.
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And timitl llttle-~-foily Bronson wusi f-1al\IJ"U,lY fl\"(!111111;" It eouple of l<ttlrd;\'
afl•a!d. to.f:we the muHic on etass .Day! ~-lc·ud-voiecd Ne_'" Mexi('O burros were..
•:•
~hlptJC(l ln i:rn.tes to .rerus;nlnm. 'L'heY
Both the Seniol' Charge nud Spndr~ wcr!• not however, !lm~tlne<l for the
Oration, historic feature:~ of •varslt~·lll:t('l'Nl 1•1ty of l>ttlP.Sllne, but fot' thl:'
Class bay~. we~·e n))s(•nt f.toin th~ r•to·l s:!'!!el~ (•f the Jcrus•tlcm that hail been
tl · ~·e•t .
lt'Js!nt;" on the groundi'l or the Louislgram us
'I.
.
11nn. Pttrelwsc cxposltfon. It i'l nn In·
.
.
. . -:,
•
.,
tlu~nlly that will llil forcr•d upon tltcs•~
Ot ehm hJs gown dl<ln t flt hun, 1 11 s.;lf-rei!pcctlng New Mt•x:ko burro.:.
he didn't wnnt to display lt ht pttblk.
-.• The Class I'oem, read b~· 1\llss Cm•"
ningllam, was r•erhapil the best thing
011 the Class Day program.
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'l'lrcy nHlf.lt IIPJ)!":tr ln the roln of don- SOU'l'JI SECONJ) S'l'RllJJ<J'l',
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g!Jt on1:e -vouch~rtfl!d to flnlfln.m's ln·
t(•ll!g-t>nt lJeMt p() given to Uw Roci{Y
ll!Olll'llnln pror1uct, douhtlcss vMtot~•1
to thll "n~w" Jel'IIMalcm would o<.'ral;llonnlly he a.stoundt'<l to hear sotn<'It wastt't wl'itti?n bY a Seulw•, thlug .lll{c this: "( ttm not an llHH from
though.
cedar forests or T,ebonon, but n tWmld
l:•llt'l'i'i ft•om the moulttahl~ or
N(l"\'"
In raet, lhe 11re~ent grndt!Hling MMdl'o.''-J ..n~ Vcgns Opt!<'•
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